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ROMINUTIOII OF HRRRY 
HERTZBERG IS RRTIFIED

i. IRA KERCHEVILLE ENDORSED 

FOR STATE DEMOCRATIC EX

ECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

candidate for State Senator at the 
Harry Hertzberg wan nominated as 

Twenty-fourth Senatorial District 
convention of the Democratic party, 
held in this city last Saturday.

The convention was called to order 
at the St. Charles Hotel by J. M. 
Hamilton, chairman of the Kerr 
County Democratic Executive Com
mittee.

On motion o f.j, Ira Kercheville J.
M. Hamilton was elected* temporary 
chairman of the convention and Haul 
H. Scholz was elected temporary sec
retary. ,

The chuir stated that the purpose 
of the meeting was to ratify the re
sults of the recent primary election 
for a Senator to be the candidate of 
the Democratic party in the Twenty- 
fourth Senatorial District at the Slule 
flection ill November. 1918, and to 
transact such other business. a.» may 
lie the desire of the convention

The chair then appointed the fol
lowing committees with instructions 
to report as soon as possible to the 
convention; following a motion by Mr 
Kercheville, duly passed; ,

On Organisation: Geo. Wright, 
chairman; J Ross Boles, l’aul Kochs,
R. P. Schmerhorn and Dr. E. O. 
Evans.

On Credentials: L. A. Schreiner, 
chairman; C. J. I.ukin, K A. Chapa,'
W. S. Peyton, Raymond Hood, W.‘ 11. 

Chambers and Mrs. Geo. Morris.
jOn Resolutions: C. W. Gibson, 

chairman. J. I. Kercheville, Andres 
Coy. B. W. Teagarden. Geo. ThumpA * ,
Bon ami Henry Mogford.

The committae on organization re
ported ttfce con Mint Ion having it - 
ra-Mt!"). >adh*nlWefding tefn ^
perrry organisation be m si 
nent, and on motion of Mr. Thomson 
this report was duly adopted.

On motion of Mr. Peyton, duly

and women of the State and Nation, 
and we favor the adoption of woman 
suffrage both by amendment to the 
State and Federal Constitutions. The 
present law is inadequate and confer* 
only partial suffrage, and may lie 
subject to attack in the courts of this 
State, and we recommend that equal 
suffrage to men and women be writ
ten in the Constitution of this State, 
and that the next Legislature submit 
to the people of Texas the proposed 
constitutional amendment providing 
for this great reform.

“ We endorse and approve of the 
election reforms brought about 
the last special session of the Texas 
Legislature, especially the law pro
viding for the literacy test, with 
such amendments as will perfect the 
purpose and spirit of the act,, requir
ing the voter to make out his own 
ballot, unaided aiul unassisted by the 
election officers. We recommend that 
this reform be written into the State 
Constitution, and that the next Leg-

AID FOR FRENCH WOUNDED
AND BELGIAN PRISONERS

Funds are greatly needed by these 
two classes of sufferers by tile great 
war, which is being waged for the 
preservation of the liberties of tha- 
whole world.

Let us remember, now as always, 
that the persecutions and horrors, the 
suffering and hardships these Bel
gians and French have endured are 
the price they paid for doing all save 
dishonor.

represented the devil’s kingdom. He 
disguised himself and with two of his 
faithful soldiers, under cover of dark
ness, he made his way to the witche's 
house, and said to her:

“ I pray thee, divine unto me by the 
familiar spirit and bring* me up whom 
I shall name unto thee."

And the woman said unto him, “ Be
hold thou knowest what Saul hath 
done, how he hath cut off all those 
that have familiar spirits, and wizards 
out of. the land. Wherefore then1 
layest thou a snare for my life, to 
cause me to die?" And Saul swore | 
to her by the Lord saying, “ As the 
I-ord liveth, there shall no punish
ment happen unto thee for this 
thing.”

Then said the woman: “ Whom 
shall I bring up unto thee?” And ho 
said, “ Bring me up Samuel.” And 
when the woman saw Samuel, she 
cried with a loud voice: "Why hast 
thou deceived me? for thou art 
Saul.” And the king said unto her,

The Belgians stood by their “ scrap 
by | of paper"; defied the Prussian invad

ing hordes, and held them in check, 
for a while at least, until the Allies 
made preparation to meet them. But 
for this heroism and sacrifice tiie 
whole course of the war might have 
been different, and our own losses 
much heavier.

Arrangements have been made, 
through the Spanish government, by 
which food and clothing may be sent 

islature submit an amendment to the I these sufferers by the fortunes of ! “ Be got afraid: for whut sawest
-people of Texas, embodying this i war. thou?” And the woman said unto
measure. An offering will be made in the 1 s* u|, *** *“ w Rods ascending out of

“ During this most critical period in 1 Episcopal Church next Sunday morn-i,he earth.” And he said unto her, 
nui history, we again express our ad- inir at the 11 o’clock services. If all | “ What form is he of?” And she said, 
herenci to the principles of democracy, i the churches in town would make a "An old man cometh up; and he is
While it is necessary to recognize noUimilar offering, the whole amount covered w‘th a mantle.” And Saul

■ -t> in n uccessful prose- , might In* sent to the New York com- perceived that it was Samuel, and he
cutior of the war,, still we desire to I mil tee, of which the British Ambus- ' stooped with his face to the earth,
call to the attention of the people of | sador is a patron, as a gift of the land bowed himself. And Samuel Bait) 
this district and State, the fuct that a j churches here, and as a slight ex-

If there 
ffering, I would

w ’ ' iiatmcmtOKATte)

Wool and Mohair Commission Merchant
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I HELP T OUR NATION 
AND YOURSELF
Start a bank account and you ran help your Na
tion by taking care of youraelf. Thrift and safe 
business management must be the practice of the 
American people, and especially at this time.

We offer you the service* of a conservative bank
ing house with the best of modern facilities. Ab
solute safety and courteous treatment.

Democratic 
the

Ailministration is leading . press ion of our sympathy.
Nation through its most histori- js no guch general 

cal period, and is destined to lead it j ^lad to receive gift; to the one we
to a victorious conclusion of th

in ,

warI | are to make, so as to swell the umount. 
en tested by fire and Persons can designate for which pur- 

pose the money shall be used. Both 
are equally worthy.

J. S JOHNSTON, 
Pastor of St. Peter’s

Episcopal Church.
--------- -o-o.......... - ,

. The kaiser and King .Haul.

that it has In
has shown its capacity to govern 
the most trying hour*.

"We are about- to witness the 
triumph o f the essential principles of 
democracy and rights of mankt id 
throughout the world. The Demo
cratic party has had a glorious past;, 
has demonstrated its usefulness dur
ing the present time, and hus a 
destiny to fulfill in the future. We 
commend Its record to the people of 
this State and district for thru ra;i 
fiention and approval."

On motion of Mr. Gibson the report 
the committee, on .platform and 

“evolutions wits duly adopted. as sub
mit ted.

The following clipping 
the San Antonio Kxp-ess
instn.it:

HUNS ADVISED TO PRAY FO|
AWAKENING OF BISMARv W tk p «i,fV

London, Aug. 
ly Ch- , German 
teat that every
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The
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ikin nomtr

th.
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22.—-However 
•u'hor't* 
retreat it a

i-rtminy seem

unto Saul: "Why hast thou disquiet- 
ed me, to bring me up?" And Saul 
answered, “ I am sore distressed; for, 
the Philistines make war against me. j 
and God is departed from me, and 
aowrflrcth me, no more, neither by i 
prhphgts, nor by dreams; therefore 1 
have'Vailed thee that thou mayest 
make known to me what I shall do.” 

said Samuel, "Wherefore then ; 
dost, thou ask of me, seeing that 
Jidt'ovah is departed from thee, and is 
J.efome thine enemy? And the Lord 

• Jutfj wrought for himself, as he 
appeal ml in ‘(#'l>vke by me; for the Lord hath rent 
of the jdth’ Hpt^iinpdom out <>f thine hand; ,he 

*  frabse thou oWyedst not the voire . f 
J * Jqhdvnh. Moreover Jefytvah will also 

* .  I lo iter,th y  people into the hands of 
e*. and tomorrow halt th",. 

ltd U- with me " That i
• J  j  .**• ejo-t ►ejt 

nt s.’Vho ^taee fa ll departed spirits, 
'here nil the dead in that dsy were 

I to go. They knew nothing 
Immortality of th

ESTABLISHED 1869
(Unincorporated)
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Kaiser’s ease an. 
'ikingly fknilar, u

1 that of Hau A U4T

nation. It rema 
.♦at the ending .v nt be. 1 Mrn

Kaiser, almost immuiliat- ;v m<»v
_. , iv'itded the irnfwriji1 tKroa

cake contained the traditional ring, 
thimble and dime, the ring being the 
one which was in the bride's grand
mother’s cake, and was presented to 
the bride's mother several years ago.

The wedding gifts were numerous 
and costly, and came from all parts 
of the country, giving evidence of the 
popularity of the young couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolhnan left bit the 
3.20 trum for Philadelphia, their fu- 
Jure home.

The following appeared in the so-
♦ . *  v

ns I, August 12;
That Miss Adelaide Whidess. daugh

ter of M; and Mrs. J. S. Wheless of
KerrviUe, formerly of Beaumont, arid 

>rge Bollmnn will be married
is

>ur K 
Bi-n

innouncement of w ide 
Miss Wheless, who 

imoht with her aunt, 
pine* her parents 

lie more than a year 
.-bt for the latter

lie s.itfi

Registered August 24.

There were four in Kerr County to
register August 24 as having become 
21 years o f age since the last regia- 
tration day w ho are as follows:

William Edward Allen, Junction;
- William Counce, Kerrville; Edwin 
, John Ksi>«r, Harper, and Ralph David 
Johontessen of Ingram.

To Entrain September I and 6.

The following men will be called 
ftjoirt'Kr. • County, p» •ut'o-if for Grv-
ernmeq|N̂ u w ic ^ g A i 'P i « ) l i i> -4 ,y j l  „  v
6: Adolph Rubio, Sait Antonio.

Dan A. Crider, Edmond Tatsch,
Robert L. Moore, .1. Q Wheeler Jr.,
Alfred II. Brown, J. T H. Birkley,

Roy G. Lo m- 
Auton Bohnert,
II. Lloyd, Kogio 
nkrqtz, Albert 

M.t’hanical School,

» *• '• ...»

Th..mas E. Miuth*
... 1<»r. (iPD, W. Hi!Ipy
EraCMt I .̂v, ran w.
Met!oy , Ec(wanl , I *
Willnon; to the M
W. aS. Orr.'

-eo

th<

cut 6, the r«*ar. nlmoiti
4 ho fflftln  t x t  whom hr*
i. K t \ A  

!
now that th** 
to him is » I m»u

t t c  hi* f  ’c *‘n

t ah! f\rem the old heai
I L l .  i*. .A. tl* 1

highly

Lutheran Church News

At the Liithvran Church of Kerr-

th..
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.erman people 
•h*y have bee: 
they will dou 

, with them. 
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Fishb:

W bed e*«-l tollman.

Na Dome

th.
n

heartily endorse and 
administration 'if Gov 
by. .and we bespeak f  
ful administration 
term of office, 

war measur.
coming 
of the 
his admiuistration

“ We disapprove arc 
uncertain term* th. 
ing fjr giving larg. si 
the part of special 
officer of the’ State 
Irg hi- tern,-of offi 
praciice is a -penes 
corruption that v 
to lose fa;th in tl 
is therefore an ; 
government.

“ We endorse 
principle of equ

approvel 
rnor W. , 
r him a 

irmg his
We nppt-ov.

lopted during ,

.Mr

!e Saul follow, d the ad 
f the prophet-stat.*.,man 
ig tieen a judge over th- 
ibes, ami prepared th'-oi 
i nation. But he had n t 
ery long liefor>- he began 
iuffe«l up with a sense of 
if-sufficiency, and turr.' 1 
to the advice of his old 
friend,.who had laid th.

Vis
H.

I a 'leaf ear 
and faithful 
Coon l".tinns of th 
he had ann' int.-d h,m 
king. Seeing that ,h.- wa 
ing hi* own way Sun.tie

t<

Recrustinc fifficer in Kerrville.
i f  lend-1 t

f  money or 1 Lieut: AdHph Dubui
to any J >f th< week in Kerr

rur-Dt dur- ’ •ruit* for the Maehrr.
-cause such ! .f th? Fir*t Texa* Ir
irdu-ry and j Lieutenant Dubj*

ill cause the pe..p! , 
i ir government and 
ttack upr n popular

e of th 
r to mer

•ith

thi
| Sni

•pent the first f Vfc, 
ill«> talcipg re ^ ith  v.ni 
f.ur Company . g grei 

fan*, ry. 1 he sough
left Thursday i a familia 

r«emits, who will go j them the 
?• fix up their final hibited b 

hirh they will r.-t.urrr mil neb 
th-ir call for Federa' Had fora*

own device-, 
gs began to 
tee' died, an 
•>f the iartd

ingdom, for whk-h at th. 
be the first ; in fri 
set on huv- their 
left him to coral 

From that time on ! chure 
ro wrong with Saul i  pro 

th«‘ I’hdislint-s' in- ’ pink 
Saul hpd lib army 'eg.- (

Ade
Boliman w i- 

fe d  at high noon Sundqy, the. 
xt St. Peter's Episcopal Church.

t, ■
th- conclusion .if the morel't.
• Mr- King p layed Mendel- 

Wedding March and the bride 
I ith her father and wa* met 
u’tcr by the groom, who came 

m the vestry. ' They plighted 
h jr. •

vine and crepe myrtle. Th - 
t wa* attractively decorated it: 
us ion of pink flowers and ferns.

•pal
Johnsti

jiiutuatly n t-;ville heW after the English language
is* Whole** will la- used excka.vely. All the

service.*, the it:1-tfuctioii* m the Sun-
die h r h^nte day School as vrell a* in the eatech ti-
ildh.md. h>T jcal class will h m English. Thi* de-
■ move mo far uiiiiofi a m  reai •... < ;a-
icre Mr. Boll- tioti at a mt*efi✓
poaition with At a confer. we at Houston. a tVnd-
ing ( ompany.1• d by Lutheraia minister* from all
h*nwnt»rit Lut , r the H'at . thv fotioarinn ri >>«-
illnian in we)! tion was pass*■«: "W e believe that
He ha* beer 'America is waKing a war for liberty
r Beaumont 1 and democrary We tn lieve in her

just cause, thvi
’ her our allegini 

t lend her their
t:cc. Th..?e who do not 
undivided support for

drey Wheless winning the wnr are against ut and
icrly of Gal- {traitors of bur country. We are for
f Beaumont, | America, first, last and all the t.me.”
nt and ap- On my way to Houston 1 visited
their da ,gh Uamp Tra\'i». I els** called on R •v.

Whele**, to W. S. Kernel*r, w ho is the religious
Philadelphia, stcr *tarv of the Y. M. C. A. Hut No.

solemnised in \ *̂ i f Jf. ijoing w-dl, enjoy* his work
nst., at high ftnrl i* happy to tie with the soldier
hurch. Bishop . j . Hp m.r i imo ago his car wa*

Iettng th« bride i)l-

t. repel them. H.

which is 
in Kept- ml

i ;■ la

strait; ip hi* desperation
counsel of a woman. with
spirit, a witch, they calk-*’

It wa* positively pro
the law ..f Moses to per
i -rsons to live. But San
•n the true God, who foul
listen to his prayers, an
to mfntult the witch. vil

The bride wore a traveling suit if 
midnight blue brosirteloth with gray 
oils and vest, and hut, shoes am’ 
-lov. - to match. 8h<* carried : 
hower lioquet of white ®weet p«Nls 
•vmstions and muiden-hair fern .
Aftei the ceremony the weldin' 

■arty were driven to the home of the 
ride’* parents, where an elaborUt 
amdy dinner war serv.^l The brideV

V-

•ff iuiatin^.
The ab-o'e nt.n.iune. m.-rit is of great 

sociul interest hen as the charming 
young bride-to-be ha* a host of friend* 
ha' og rr. ijU.'rtty vtsrted h»re u* thi 
gu- -t of ber cou-in, Mr-, l^uiise Car 
letoti .Van Name, and Mis* Mary Bulk- 
jey \V. -t. also of Mr*. Eugene IJ. Ca- 
vin, since the removal o f the family 
from Galveston.

Mis* Wheless is a graduate of the 
Beaumont high school, and of Sweet 
Briar, Vn Th- groom is a graduate 
of Cornell College, and luring his res
idence in Texas has made a host of 
warm friend- in bu-sin.-s- an . social 
circles The bride's brother, Mr. Fixh 
ba.k Wheless, recetrod ho ommis- 
sk>n in the aviation corps, at Kelly 
Field, and • " it  present stationed >t 
West Point, Misk. They are gran.l- 
■hildren of the late Governor Meade 
Fi*b >a. V of Arkansas ✓

r--- -0-0— ------- •
Aily Beit el was a business visitor 

in San Antonio the first of thr we-k

stolen by a civilian from in the front 
of his hut. On Sunday* he prenrhea 
at four different hut*. He charged 
me to tell his Kerrville friends hello.

Twq block* front the San Antonio 
Post Office the Lutherans have estate 
lished t-heir Brotherhood Clubhouse. 
I ( is free for soldiers as well a* for 

.civilian*. R-v. W. Kraushaur is the 
man who conceived the ide« of this 

|clubhouse and who also managed to 
1 get the means for rt. He is the Luth
eran camp pastor for the Kelley 
Field iTe will be in K.rrville and 
e* uk th< Lutheran Church on 

Thursday, Sept* ml>er Mh, at 8 p. m. 
E ’< ryl «.dy is cordially invited to hear
him. 15. SC H LEI FEE. Pastor.

—— - - —— - -
i Scholastic Enrollment Deereaaed.

j The 1918 scholastic enrollment of 
Kerr County shows a decrease of 193 
against 1917, the enrollment for 1917 
being 1,6-13 and 1,4150 for 1918. How- 

t ever, a net increase of 10 per cent per 
■api* i h- v *  i* 19*8 '•ver 1917,

- _.
\jr
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M O S EL, S A E N G E R  CO.
Dealers In

General Merchandise
Complete Stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots,:

Shoes, Groceries, Hardware, Etc.
BUY CEDAR POSTS, POLES A M ) LOUS

!
i
t  FREE CAMP YARD. FREE DELIVERY
| Kerrville, Texas
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦
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S e le ct Y o u r  O u tfit

Baseball and I.awn Game days 
are here and you can find what 
you want in this line in our store

t  •> <• -j.

P A M P E L L ’Sl
P h o n e  N o .  6

+  LOCAL BED CROSS NEWS +  
+  Edited by Mra. J. W. BURNEY •* 
+  +  
+  ♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 

+  +
+  +  *| 
+  +  . 1

llu- Red Crows work rooms will 
hereafter In? open only in (lu- morn* 
ing*. The Secretary will be on duly 
from I* to 11 o'clock each morning.

+  +  +
The swift march of events is netting 

a pace-for the Red Cross today of 
which few people are aware. It is no, 

i military secret that, with the arrival 
j of considerably over a million Ameri- 
1 can troops in Europe, our army is new 
' many months aht ad |>f its original 
; program, forced thereto by the logic 

■ ! the German menace. Weew V 
! , eek new thousands of soldiers are I 
| landing in European ports, filling the 
camps in E UK land and France, releaa- 

i injr trained men who are taking over 
i new sectors at the front, and constitut- 
‘ mu' new field armies. For the Red 
( toss this victory over schedule means 
imply (hat many milestones formerly 

: glimpsed ahead have' suddenly flashed 
| by and now only mark the way where 
■ achievement passed, 
i Thank - to the system of warehouses

There can be no doubt 
as to the merit oi Cardui, 
the woman’s tonic, in 
the treatment of many 
troubles peculiar to 
women. The thousands 
of women who have been 
helped by Cardui in the 
past 40 years, is conclu
sive proof that it is a 
good medicine for women 
who sutler. It should 
help you, too.

Take

CARDUI
45 The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. N. E. Varner* of 
Hixson, Tenn., writes: 
"I was passing througjf 
the . . . My back and 
sides were terrible, and 
my suffering indescriba
ble. I can’t tell jus? how 
and where I h#rt, about 
all over, I think . . .  I 
began Cardui, and ray 
pains grew lei s and less, 
unfc! ; was cured. I am 
remarkahlv strong for a 
worn.": <*i irs of age.
1 do all tny' housework.”  
Try Cardui, today. E-76

4s
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T H E T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
CHAS. HEINEN, Local Agent

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Gasoline and \ll Kinds of 
Oils and firease

| tbat Major Murphyt built, and that
the .-promptitude with • which f ru*
usa ndw of tun* i>f material oide i *d
c beeii shipped ii*. 1 .-1 Hi . if, tb>
h- i t:iu< Red Cross supplies. A

. military pro. runt, however, 1»as
nece-dty sprung up overnight, t
tor* on tl>e frtuiit are not only
u t but America i ht-

j iiljf with French a It - .
' A\is means that hospital erpjipt i ■
| H1U1 supplies roust 1lie available un i
i 'fCHei ve at trinity i .ur.t*. Stjon, :( hiun-
j dr* . A American tr> >■
i i miSt Ik- provided with antergeiicy

>jiiiTk̂  Ntulion.^—>1and emergency *t-a*
| ttoluy a iv not ont* to a divjsiea. a>
* IT11J:hi bt* imagined In addition, ■»ur

If a Druggist of today is satisfied with what he ha» for 
wale and does not want another customer he had as well 
get out of the procession. Thin is a world of progress 
and change, and in no part of its progress more continuous 
than in I’ hurmacy. \\ c are spending out best efforts to 
keep up in all things. Some items we want arc not obtain
able now. But regardless of this we want to imite you 
to see our most complete line of Toilet Articles—Ivory, 
Cut Class, Imported Tooth Brushes and a complete line 
of Tooth Bastes, Tooth Powders. Dent rif ices and Tooth 
Soaps. Six different Tooth I’astes at 25 cents each.

j THE ROCK DRII6 STORE
£  -ALW AYS AT YOUR SERVICE.”

•: PFEUFFER  &McCOY, Props. £
d .V .V .V .V .V .V .V . '.V . - .V .V .V .V . - .V . '.V .V .V .V .V . '.V .V .V .V . '.V

;Ment of Nur.dnf; ha- placed 
*i r squarely up to the ( hnpti 
vert tru tied ■ ji in A mV:

*t*++•!•+ ++++ + *  - y . > + * *  .? *  •}•* a + + *  *+

. . . .  . . . . .  +T i i r  n ityj A i r *  t  1 1 a n i/r t  • +
4-—

IlhNUh BROS., Proprietors ?
THE CITY MEAT MAEKET

J S‘‘IU Everything a Butcher Ought to Sell, fry Out Home Slade I ard. £

•f Fish in Season.
<• <■ ♦  ■).•; <..;. <•.;..;. { . . ; .  .;..;
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8 C O I  I L L I  > S C H O O L  I O K  G I R L S
High and healthful location. Beautiful scenery. Outdoor gymnasium. ; 

Mot water heating. Muaie Modern Languages, 1 lowestic Science. 2
Apply to Miv ■ah (

JuCOC

rolield. I’rinci Kerrville, Texas. 6
a

Th

Mr.
( 'mint

j  ...ping into tin French und British 
2  h.>. pital- as well as into the emergency 
5  ir.ius lii.-p.lals wh'nh 'he Red Crus-a
JC h: 11 up and turned over to th.
S Army Here our food supplies are j  
c  beginning to be* needed, particuiariy (1 
5  11, supplement the ration of the French )• 
% i ..-pitals. American Red Cross sur-'
% gi.al dr. nigs are now being supplied 

W .V .% S V .V .V .V .V .V .V .5 V .V .V .A W .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V . ’  1 ,h* ' 1 ' * h hospitals, a»» jn ad
v ,,iirrrfv -t

Red i I*.
+  ♦  ♦

Poultry 
at Red Headiiuartt

* *
*  MORE FR u lT  .m i LESS SUGAR *
*  »
*  ItowT *
*  More Less *

T E L E P H O N E S  97 and 22 5
vwuw.

Yb takf tju lr '- iy1 J-yffiTT* v -n W B m gp i ,'actt fr ^ r i

wla’y to deliver th • -i:tn of 1̂1 ♦ Cil tieA Frutt Jam -
ft to the !*m .d Chapter from r>rle.l 1‘ rult Jelly *

Fruit P. . :. r Preserve# *
Itrjr Rllisors* Association. • ♦

*
Fresh Fruit Sweat Pickles *

a
Hunt Red Cross \nviliary. + * *  * *  *  *  * * * *  * *  a a a a

. V j V W V W ^ V A W W W A W V W A W A W A W . V . V W . V . V . - . ' . ' *

THE OLD HOUSEI

UaMal .,ty

pA*nn'<*.l to
peedlly neeiled supplies to 
cuution and field hos|iital

_  J<li*ioil to the French 

furnished. We must 'tv
Mrs, A. li. Ill

Lir. r

The Best Place to Buy

Lum ber and Building Ma- ;j 
terial of A ll  K inds

BE1TEL LUMBER COMPANY \ALLY BEITEL, Manager
Y ABUS M  \K'DEPOT K E K R V ILL I. TI XA.'s

.V .V .V .V .V . ’ .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .W .V .V .V .V . ’ .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .

i\W.WV.W.V.WAWWV.W.WAV.V.VA^%V.,.,A,-V.V
B U Y

Your Dry Goods 
Clothing, Shoes 
Hats, Groceries 

Etc. From

Heimann j| Grona
A N D  S A V E  M O N E Y

TE L E P H O N E ,  / V O .  190
P ro m p t D e liv e ry  to  Any P a r t  o f  the  C ity

AV.VAVAW A'A’AVA’.’AVAWSVAV

ationt ov**r th<* wht*1« Rreach front.
In July Mr. Hurviy D Gibson, now

omvniMliilMfr to Franc*' , cabled for
ut! htinilfYfl Ahd ter* Cii•< o> tents, to
-map in v**e *»f necvl « an emergency
trthou> Withi th«- sti he will

et a unit of men who will set them
in ciN 'i9 »timv On th- priority

si, at the Ml ITU time jut.t after cthei
nil F •»r<i part

■f +  +
Thi* iU**t < rWb Army in th. fielu

1 * tic ‘Army
\ i> it trairu il - it

at*' ? Ai t* *f j s m*KiftiT braduiaV
;tu .̂imifwl in th

■Htk to th* He*l < A 
.! r. Out fre^h tn

Wm nt httm**

rh > tnt«» tint tie Vi
heir lift*. They run ti» m*Tt flaunt t
i it lover ■iie-'* tiif* oi!*1C. i ni' will'
•f their courage thrtil? us. B it w<
ire saddened a« we thitik of thi hun-

in bar e .............. . _  ----------------
NOTICE (>» IIEMtlNC.

Tt)
A I ’ I’KOPKI \TE 1*1 B|.lt WATER? 

THE STATE OF f  EX AS
X.ith’t* »/ hereby g iv  n, to wh.*r

rraed. that John IK Coluath, th

day. reports the fol-
lut.v b'Hilan' t
Mu' .L ,w. M. M.

1. si. t W
K !>ub id the

GEO. MORRIS, PROP.

Positively no regular boarder- 
•taken v. ithe.: a 
from a doctor stating that they 
have no Tuberculosis.

( onie to the mountains and 
spend ;» pleasant nn.ntlr. -,.tu 
mer or winter.

i
Water Street 

h l.llltt I I I . I  . I EX AS

t ur J)v>

Mill (• At.HR \ M It

iEflTIST

i he

?h-
dreds wh» hu\*' fallen, of the thou- <

• who mii-t fSl icf re ‘.he -trug- 
' gle i entil'd. ^

Everything thai industry. - owing . 
care and money can do for thi-s- l»oy« .j 
i« l» iug done. Be. assured of that 

Yi*u» money will p rev id* then: with 
i comforts in camp and in h«w-i»itals. 
f  ood, clothing, convenience? will U 
- pfiiied them without stint. Sttctehii 

•an ombulances will carry 
them to the hospitals. Their wounds 
will be dre»*ed with bandages and

uih with a v 
ry, and had been g i'«  
ntily physician. 
irs advised him to gi 
in's Colic and liiarrl 
hich he did, and fully 
.- doing so saved tno I it*

i,ted that Ti. had also used thi 
y himself with equally grat'ty 
•suits ”

-------i—0-0 - - - — -——
• flte Kaiser l ighter-

‘X*S
ice at Rawann'a Iti.'.u IftVft 
KFRRX II Id , H A  AS

CLIP n ils  V\l» PIN
ON WIFE'S DKESSKIt

( imianati 'lai, tells How to Shrtiel 
Up t oriis or Calluses So They 

l.llt Oft With I infers.

This ki

K* be; here tn

child. I

Texas.
d.m

nth

\ HEARING ON

Kao Figh

in mu-in and rsum supptic i bv r“  '
ear ly <■

n material things they will lack ' h ' *
hing. But one.thing jhv> oil i , • gat latid: NICK
! many will die who .might . nftertoH

•d for the lack of this thing, u 1 (ilt* !|TM

»t.f

,'h dd

iU

the need is promptly filled. They will 
ink trained nursing -! ili unle- the 
nursing profession rallies to their 
t esc ue.

T o e thousand trained nut -i - art 
alrcad; in Military St . vice. The 

, \o.ce sof th cse twelve thousand ari
as one s i they hid their sister* to 
hasten to their aid. The Surgeon

h limit.
;ht

t'hnrbty Moon will ehtoriain fht 
, [ciid> next Friday. September dth

.....——■—o-o—...........

. Vnnounrenicttt

• l;
• ,, oo n ■ iid'.. • "a • ■•! '

GIVEN UNDER, n
an order of the /Boani of \\ ,• . F- 
cintsr- of the Slat* of Texav, a: tlu 
office of saitl Board in Austin, d x.c- 
this the 24th tiny of \ugust, \ !'
BUS \S T. POTTER.

C. S CLARK.

: g •» •le-«ti • k. .* ! fee.'. I tit • : e
lorder.a -miiil IsittU- for y«>u.

• CO
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church.

Sur,.lay !..*• '. 10.t"1 a. Holy 
i Communion, first Sunday, 11:00 a. m ;

! wish to announce t*> the latlie*
General untl the Secretary of Wat at* , - ville and surrounding country 
appealing to the trained womanhood thit my ne.w fnll ?inc ot m; 1 *u ry h;'

" f  America to stand by the young 
n a?ih .i d i f \::i■ t i. :i 

The Suru 'n Gent :U ih- R 
Cross to m :if?  trait e'tr- *- u "  
'•ate of one th .usand at week f »r , 

ft • ' Th U.-i'C: - T. !

vei, nml yt>u are invite-l to c;i!l 
«it' sjtr.e in the bui'dir.g formerly 

npietl by Mrs. Ke"t on Mt'Urdnin 
t VSNIF MOSET.

nn Su #1

Stall JOHN A NORRIS. morning preyer and si rtnon -oAind,
B -ard d Water Eugit ■ >. third nn< fourth Sundaj 11 "  a, m

Attest: ' M. Ranch: -Thir i Sundry, U:hn
JAMES HAYS QUARLES. a m

Secretary 1- It T»r E Galbraith, .su; rintewdent of
— --------- 0-0—* - ' V' - - -- ■'•Iv-ol and Laj Rend T.

Write, to vi*ur boy abroad n a .1 S JOHNSTON. Pi-- r
*ot m -nt he- A • Ma r's '• • 1 fs J W. W o E8SNER.

- - an h iitir are half his Ufe. Associate

\
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ED PHEFFERLING
WILL BE IN

K e r r v i l l e
Monday, Sept. 9th

TO BUY 
Broke Mares 

And Mules
GENERAL SUGAR CONSERVATION
b  sugar try  bt the d U t f

Neither cane nor beet sugar la necessary. In the 
average American diet allthesugar needed may ordh> 
narily be supplied by using honey, sirups, fresh, pre
served and dried .fruits.

What are the general sugar saving rules?
Use all sugar sparingly and wherever possible use 

other sweeteners. Be sparing of confections and 
sweet cakes. The American people last year spent 
enough'money for candy to feed all Belg'um for two 
years. Supplement sugar with hone'- and sirups. 
Cultivate a taste for fruit in its nutu%l sweetness. 
Sugar is a fuel food. Get fuel from potatoes and 
other starchy foods rather than from sugur. Sugar 
excels them as an energy-food only because It pro
duces energy more quickly. They excel sugar since 
they supply more than merely the fuel need.

How may the sugar ration ba expressed in quantities 
known to everyone?

' Two pounds per month means about 8 ounces per 
week, or a little more than 1 ounce a day. This daily 
ration is a trifle more than 2 tablespoons level full.

• It should be remembered that this is to include all 
sugar used for any purpose whatsoever— for table 

“ use, cooking, in ice cream and desserts, on cereals or 
fruit, in sugar sirups used on griddle cakes, etc.

Learn to Get Along Without Sugar
It has bee 

fined sugar wa
you can use hi 
natural sugars 
tunes ago. \ oil 
way. The Allies 
war used more 
per head a mont 
■,nd Italy only oi 
anil use less-that 
fire as compared 
yourself.

n done before. A hundrn
< unknown. Our ancestors 
ney also. Besides there ai 
o f fruits w ill sen e today i,

vill get ail the suga 
|i it now. England 
. than we d ,i. 1 
now . France oi: 

Show your-elf a 
your ration. This i 
ith all that the AH i•

r

and

llC!

Do it

DOUGHNUTS FOR 
AMERICAN DOUGHBOYS

IT. STARBOARD T E LLS  OF 
SALVATION ARM Y WORK 

IN FRANCE

m

w|

A STORY FROM THE FRONT
Returned Salvationist Describe* Ex

perience* of American Salvation
ists in the Hues and Trenches

In our work in the war zone we 
have received the greatest encour 
augment from military officers from 
General Pershing down. The officers 
manifest the fp.ct that they believe 
in us and are glad that we are doing 
what we can to make the lot of the 
soldier easier. General Pershing has 
called at some of our huts in his in-- 
specdon* and in each case has ex 
pressed his pleasure at the cteanll 
ness, the general arrangement of I 
things and the facilities we have 
provided for the hoys

Before the American troops began | 
to move to the support of the Brit 
ish and French lint* we *liad four 
teen huts In full operation along this 
front, grouped as follows:—Four huts 
well back of the tiring lines in the 1 
training camp, conducted by two or 
three person* each; four huts well , 
up toward the front, also conducted 
by two or threV persons: five hut*1 
closer still to the firing line, each In 
charge of one Salvation Army off! I 
cer. and thfe he >(lquarters hut o f1 
lieutenant Colon-■ Baker, at l.lgny 1 
en Barrios Attached to the head 
uuarters are a number of men who 
are driving autoouibiles and distrlb- j 
uting supplies among the huts, and 
other workers are scattered through ‘ 
out the field or :>-signed *° various 
huts.

We have not ns much to report on 
the religious side of our work as I 
would like. The reason for this la 
• hat our time ha- been so complete
ly occupied w f ' other absolutely 
necessary work 'n addition to this 
it is most dlff'eilt under existing 
conditions to fol - w to an end the 
impressions mad - at our meetings

You see. the n - etlnga are held In 
the big rooms wl- *r# the boys have

• v »I

m

■M

been playing g.ii 
piano and victroi. 
and smoking and 
talking and sin 
w e hold meetings 
som etim es  m ore 
as we pronounce 
'he meeting Is 
a play room ag i

Tbs Influence
• But let no* - 
lie underest i mat
.•base I am not 
ause the per*--

..Ulcer* Is pure! 
-eltgious. For tl- 
•» marked effect 

Our people un
to* an -Msy life 
'hey do not ex 
■ hey want to be 

so much stiff- 
men. those up tn
• a fry toffee to t; 
-h--.. tnd of in 
they are in as t 
so Hers We are 
attack* but we h
• d with gas ms - 
most proficient 
We hate also ,i ■ 
evs bombs T!i 
heaty thud. »**ii*• 
explosion of tl 
sharp and enei 
are always ha- 
sotker# and as - 
explosion Is he.-

s, and hearing the 
music, and eatinx 
riling letters, and 
:, etc AMsough 
wlce a week, and 
--quently, as soon 

he benediction and 
the hall became*

>f the Workers

that if I seem to 
g the religious
illy doing so. W- 
influence of our

dmi distinctively 
reason they have 
the soldiers 

■ ertainly not bar
-•r there, but thafc

that nor would n„tj rnlnfor 
• se In the midst haml from p,̂  

•tg Some of the whtch ,h(. s 
ie front line huts. ari. ocgwcl—- 
men in the Iren hu„  ,  HI(I, , 

in these cases 
h danger as the 

•i danger from gas 
*11 been prm -d 

-nd have become 
i adjusting them 
•doped an ear for 
e burst with a 
t fterent from the 
rapnel. whtcti t*

A SALVATION *
ARMY WAR

SERVICE WOMAN

rope. The boys certainly Ilk# these 
little delicacies The special feature 
of our work that they never cease 
talking about Is the cooking of the 
doughnuts and pies. Often boys and 
officers will give orders for pies and 
doughnuts weeks in advance

When the cooking time cornea the 
officers have to line up with the rest 
of the boys We have insisted that 
tn the matter of 'h-<se little Juxurlea 
the officers ha ,- claim superior 
to that of the o , ..ary soldier. This 
has come to be !-istood, and they 
seem perfectly 'Ing to take their 
pig--a* in the- line.

When the pie iid doughnut wa- 
got are alike,.. ii the boys sally 
forth to defend m with such en
ergy that the en m - no doubt Imag
ines they con .- . something very 

military point of 
i e. a very deadly 
•i -The cable has 
ic enemy attack 

• a which was car

- G A T E S  T I R . E 5 -

Get these three ideas 
firm ly

in mind:
Fir«t

Thsy Cost Only ifa As Much

S e c o n d
Thsy Are Puncture-Proof

T h ird . •
They are Ovar-Siss. stronger 
and bsttsr than the Tiraa now 
on your car.

eATES HALF-SOLE TIRES arr built 
like olhei Guaranteed Tires Only 

tW  finest and moal expensive fabrics and 
rubber are used

Your worn casings hold the ’sir pressure 
and Cates Half-Sole Tires take all the wear 
of the toad
_ r\
rh». it thr rnnhanw *il principle which it 
revolutionizing the lire industry

MX),000 Car-Owners are saving V5 and get
ting 5,000 lo 15,000 more miles from the 
tires they used to throw away.

Before you discard another worn tire. 
Investigate

G A T E S  " a i i i  T I R E S
; H A LF -

Authorized Service Station 

KOENIG’S GARAGE, PREDERlCK8BtJRG, TEXAS 

Ed. Pietert, Local AgraL KrrrriUc. Texas

precious from 
view—as. for in 
form of imnitn, 
already reported 
on one of our 
rylng delim it-,, 
enemy used up 
munition on tl 
though they su
ing those part

Notice by Publication in Probate.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Kerr County, Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
cause to be published (in a newspaper 
of general circulation, which has been 
published continuously and regularly 
for a period of not less than one year 
in your County) at least once a week 
for two consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, copies o4 the 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all Persons Interested in the 
Estate of Foster Smith Howland, John 
William Howland, and Emma How
land, and the person of Annie Jose
phine Howland, Mrs. M. E. Howland 
has filed an application in the County

the boys. The Court of Kerr County op the 24th
h-itl of

nmiy, and *■ ' CTuaxrslianahip of the Estate of the
day of July. 1918, for Letters of

on t 
Leti- st deal of am 

and al
Jed In demolish .. . .  _

de* and dough- Minors, Foster Smith Howland, John
- -vere ape.-dlly at William Howland. Emma Howland. 
Imghnut reserve* land of the peraon of Annie Josephine 

Army women Howland, which sgid application will 
- ut out in the ^  heard by said Court on the 7th day 

j of November, 1918, at the Court 
We have to t.ke living conditions House of said County, in Kerrville, 

pre!'\ m.urh ;i* »e  lind them I »• which time all persons who
ualiy the camrW have been made . . , , , . .ire interested in'said estate and per-attber in or very near a village and 1

have been able to 
a family where

most of the girl 
And billet* wit
things are made fairly comfortable 
for them This arrangement may n# 
eessitate a considerable walk every 

The gas masks n*K|H *hd morning to their stations.
* but no woman is accepted for *er 
vice abroad with the Salvation Ar 
tnv who Is not strong and healthy

son are required to appear and answ—

said application, should they desire to
do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of the 
next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Kerrville, Texas, this 25th day of 
July, A. D. 1918.

(Seal) JNO. R. LEAVELL.' 
Clerk County Court,

Kerr County, Texas.
--------  ...........

Te Improve Your Digeetiaa.

“ For years my digestion was so 
poor that I could only eat the lightest 
foods. I tried everything that I heard 
of to get relief, but not until about 
a year ego when ! saw Chamberlain’s 
Tablets advertised and got a bottle 
of them did I find the right treatment. 
Since taking them my digestion la 
fine."—MRS BLANCHE BOWER8, 
Indiana, Pa.

d o —------ —
Saving is a patriotic duty; it is p  

necessary service. There is not enough 
money in the country to procure luv- 
uries and necessities both. There is 
not enough labor in the country to 
produce both essentials and non- 
essentials. There are not enough ma
terials in the country to construct 
needed and unneeded articles.

in front of our 
>n as the thud or 
they must have 

•v adjusted before '*w"  <° P,a' h” r P»r« r 1 
These result • X,T' “ condition- and tn endure a

it rim ii y harduhips.
•tI* by wht<*b I in

**n

Utn,

!

b it in

the

( W V ^ A 'M V . W W . V ^ A A V / A V A V . ’ .V . V . ' . V A W . V . V

Ruff’s Cafe!
We hait a vast number of customers 
all over thi* territory. They are steady 
customers because they like tlje servic ewe 
give. Hut we want you for a customer, too, 
and we will appreciate the opportunity to 
please you with î pnd and wholesome food 
and courteous treatment at all times. 

In connection with our short orders we serve 
regular meals at all boors during the day.

E L M E R  R U F F ,  P r o p r i e t o r  
M ISS CO RA R U FF, Manager

V A W A f t W . 1

th< dutout* who 
If the warning 

n them he must 
means besides 

-urtaln over the 
Our boy* have 

many Mines, e* 
uteb. There is 

it danger if they 
o-ip and properly 
provided by the

I Doughnuts
a -sen frequent 

lories which have 
the American 

tie popularity of 
food which are

military author 

The t»-es
You probably 

dousbnut and j 
etcculatpd jthr-
prf»sH~ «!orif*s 
th**# artlHfi?* 
made by the women of tin- Mglvatton 
Army and dlslrlhu-.-d to the soldiers. 
No one could overstate the popular
ity of these American pastries. I 
have seen lines of from two hundred 
to four hundred men waiting In the 
pouring rain white the doughnuts 
were being cooked

The line officer* also have round 
•beee things not had eating, and I 
nve seen a captain waiting on the 

•tops of a hut begging In piteous
•one* for a few doughnuts. This Is 
not because the m«n are underfed, 

hey are the best fed soldier* tn Ku

>- it ,s fa r. this is 
-cable thine to <l«, 
I old winter 'h- re 
iff-'rtn.- tn some 
•-peciaily the off. 
isinoss of the dsv 
m.- «ort of . r.i'it'i 
->f the but sonn- 

-urtaln around it—- 
n<1 eat 

txi -.bie to deHcribe 
there .lost, before 

tell from a German 
self down into the 
feet nS a Sulvat ou 
hlch were ('apt.tin 
no assistants Had 
-ul the hut and its 
have been blown to 

ch It ploughed 
ground it dir! not

/

!•■•<! in the corn-r ->f 
l me* wt'h Ju-r a curt:
-in-1 there h-ith Mecp 

It i* quite. 
th<* infe rno ov
I eft a giant 
,iui plump-'d 
flirt within foi 
Army hut in 
,V i'ews and 
•fie \hell exp! 
o'fiip.mts would hs 
stains, but alihou 
i - <Tve feet into th-

(-fr
Ttiero are so many soldiers over 

t m now that the present force or
- orkors. including those of tb* 
Young Men s Christian A-srx fstion.
■ he Knights nf Cbiumbus. the Jewish 
Welfare Association and the Selva 
t on Army, might , be multiplied a

>*en times without covering th*
I I  -sent field fully, and yet our peo 
pie are providing recreation, oonso 
fat on, comfort and the power of • 
vital religion to many thousands of 
tuys each week The opportunity 
is so greet that it Is almost dlscour
- ;tig that we an* able to meet It

■ i Incompletely, but the situation 
> at infused a great energy Into all
- >r people and they are exerting 
themselves to the utmost.

A N D

Sold by

G U A R A N TE E  G A R A G E
H. C. MILLS, Proprietor '--M

. ym „
: 1 i i
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THE TERRELL PUBLISHING CO.

J. D. MOTLEY. Loral Manager

Entered at tccond-clats matter at 
the poet office at Kerrville, Texas, 
under the act of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION 81.S0 PER YEAR
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Subscribers will confer a favor on 
the management by notifying the 
office promptly when they fail to 
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♦  ♦
♦  AS OTHERS SEE IT ♦
♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

AS OTHERS SEE IT

---------  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Get a wrong principle in govern

ment and it will work itself out in 
disaster to the people. You will find 
this written on every page of his
tory.— Waco Times-Herald.

..~...  ' ~ -..------- ----- ’~4a --‘V ----—
The price of cotton advanced near

ly three cents a pound last week. 
During the same period the yield of 
cotton decreased about one thousand 
points in Fannin County. A forty-" 
horse-power drouth is fine on the 
price, but it makes the yield tuck its 
tail like a krout-eating Bosche at the 
approach of an American.—Honey 
Grove Signal.

The above cut shows the trade ter
ritory in Texas that is covered by the 
publications of The Terrell Publishing 
Company. The six papers owned by 
the company each covers well the 
trade territory from the towp in which 
•ach is published.

Don’t 'vaste time striving after the 
unatainable; that's profitless and 
foolish. Strive rather for things at
tainable; things profitable and per
manent—good roads, for instance.

The Germans seem to be willing to 
accept any story agreeable to their 
purpose, no matter how much the real 
facta are contradictory thereto. We 
have in mind right here in Texas 
many people who do the same thing 
politically.

The man who drinks too much may 
be an unpardonable sinner, and he i*  
at least a hard case; but the tight
wad who swings on to an American 
dollar until the eagle screams is an 
ideal citixen, in some people’s opin
ion—especially his own. Our obser
vation is that neither of them is 
worth much toward winning the war. 
Watch ’em both in the next Liberty 
Loan campaign.

We see in the Texas Mesquiter, 
John Davis' paper, that John has 
been again elected to the Legislature 
from Dallas County. We also gather' 
from the same source that H. Bascom 
Thomas has been defeated again, this

years John has been getting himself 
elected and H. Bascom has been get
ting himself defeated. Wonder how 
they manage it? Must have some 
sort of system that sure works.

Carter of the Valley Mdls Tribune 
tells us: “ We are not ahoslutely ami 
poatively certain, but our guess is 
that German will be the most popular 
language spoken in hell for a long 
time to come." Well, Carter, that 
will be in keeping with the German 
purpose; they started the war to 
make German the prevailing languagea
throughout the universe, which we 
auppose includes hell, and, as that is 
where der Kaiser is unquestionably 
headed for, we know he will insist 
upon German being taught in the 
public schools of that summery clime. 
As he succeeded in having it taught 
for .many years in most of the public 
and private schools in America, he 
ought to be able to put it over in 
bHl.

A message from the front says: 
“ Hindenberg and Scheer plan to use 
the German grand fleet in conjunc
tion with a new drive, to stimulate 
the depressed morale at home." How 
a report that about seventy per cent 
of the fleet had been sunk after a 
brush. with the navy of the Allies 
Would bolster up the morale of the 
German people is beyond us.—Wil
liamson County Sun.

Thirty covered wagons passed east
ward along the McGregor road Sat
urday carrying tenant farmers’ fam
ilies. They were fleeing from the 
drouth country of the west. At Mc
Gregor, a little refuse had been 
thrown out to some dogs by a cafe 
owner. Two children, who had gone 
without food for twenty-four hours, 
fought with the dogs for possession. 
—Waco News-Tribune.

GET INTO DEBT
It is the Finest Thine in theling in the 
World, Provided You Do it in 
n Good Cause— Such as the 

Liberty Loan.

Orders have been issued for the 
withdrawal from Camp Bowie of the 
camp pastors, their work in the fu
ture to be taken eare of by the army 
chaplain*. The ten tabernacles which 
different denominations had erected 
will lie used very likely for amuse
ment places. Quite an improvement 
in the training of a soldier. The de
nominational pastors discouraged, 
and that is just what the soldier 
needs. There's plenty of hell in war
fare for a soldier to experience with
out lieing reminded of another one 
he must go to after being killed.— 
Anahuac Progress

A profiteer is the miserable miser 
who is getting his bite while otheis 
ire  gladly giving I heir bit. %

Austiq Callan, one of the most bril
liant writers and best newspaper men 
in Texas is now associate*! with the 
Eagle Pass Herald. Mr. Callan was 
formerly connected with the Temple 
Mirror.

I f  you will take the human out of 
humanity, leaving only the ity, and 
then prefix de to that, you will then

time for Diatrict Attorney. hoe something perfect; but, as long

Speaking of game and conservation 
e f food, why not protect the chicken? 
f t  is said to be an actual fart that 
chickens are now scarcer than quail 
in Texas. Why eat eggs at forty- 
five to fifty cents per doten when 
they can be used to produce more 
chickens? Why not’ forbid the kill
ing of chickens snd the consumption 
of eggs for a year, or until chickens 
are again plentiful and egg* no 
longer a luxury? Why not let the 
rooster reach the crowing and the 
hen the rackling age before shoving 
them on the market, for a while at 
least? This will hkve to be done by 
law sooner or later if the doms-tie 
fowl is to survive. We enjoy n 
poached egg and we are a fiend for 
fried chirken, hut this paralixing our 
poeketbook to get either is becoming 
monotonous, and we are willing to 
obey a law that will h ring back the 
good old Methodist dish in all its 
simplicity. If present prices continue 
we will be compelled to forego the 
pleasant habit we've indulged for 
years of inviting our pastor to din
ner with us, and, if the price of 
poultry soars any higher, we fear for 
the pro*y -ity of - r bol-ivej rh j-rh. j

as you leave humanity as it is, just 
that long will you have something im
perfect.

. 'v i  ^  * ----------------
Every now and then we hear Mime 

shiftless fellow, who apparently things 
it is the Lord's special duty to take 
care of him without any effort on 
his own part, quoting that passage 
from Scripture about the camel try
ing to thread a needle with his (the 

corporeal system. This 
seems to give the s. f. great satisfac
tion, and we wouldn't deny him anv 
«if the pleasure he gets out of it; 
V*rt who wants to he a camel, or a 
needle, or a s. f., if it takes that to 
get to heaven ?

Then you will plan and con
trive to get out of debt. So 
you will do good to your Coun
try and yourself.

The bank account of a far
mer frequently is low. Espec
ially is this true at the present 
time, when he can invest so 
profitably in increased acreage 
and production.

It might appear at first sight 
that this fact affords a reason 
♦for non-support of the Liberty 
Loan.

It does nothing of the sort.

This W ar Cannot Be Waged on
the Nation’s Past Savings

Or even on its income, but 
only by mortgaging its future 
productiveness.

To pay for the war out of our 
past savings would mean crip
pling industry, for we need 
plenty of capital to work with 
and produce goods necessary to 
the war. To pay for the war 
out of our current savings 
would be impossible. Previous 
to the period of the war we 
saved as a nation in one year 
about sufficient to keep this 
war going for four or five 
months.

By raising loans to be paid 
off in the future the Govern
ment is raiding a great nation
al mortgage on the resources 
of the nation for years to come.

The farmer— everyone in fact 
— must adopt the same course 
and mortgage their future 
earnings.

Let us suppose that in order 
to do your share for the Liber
ty Loan you find it necessary 
to mortgage your house, your 
farm or your automobile. Doit. 
Some men are giving their 
lives.

The U. S. Government, fol
lowing the advice “Neither a 
lender nor a borrower he,”
would have to offer its subinis-
sion to Germany at once!

There is No Disgrace in Being 
in Debt Today -

The reverse is the case, the 
man who refuses to mortgage 
his future earnings is placing 
his immediate comfort and peace 
of mind above his clearly de
fined duty to himself and to his 
fellows.

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS 
AND TH E LAW

i n n r t f  ,i y
There is a Police Court 

Judge out in El Paso who be
lieves in law and W ar Savings 
Stamps. Whenever a person is 
arraigned before him on a 
technical * charge, the Judge 
carefully considers the case and 
if a decision of guilty is reach
ed. he fines the prisoner and 
requires him to invest the 
amount of the fine in W ar Sav
ings Stamps.

“The best way a man can 
help his country and himself is 
to buy W ar Savings Stamps,” 
declares the Texas magistrate. 
This court believes in giving a 
start in the right direction—  
personal economy.

OUR STANDARD HAS BEEN SET ♦  ♦
+  TRESPASS NOTICE . +

♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -------- +  +  +  «►♦

SWAT THE KAISER
RUT W .S .S .

The mere purchase of a mod
erate amount of Liberty Bonds, 
and the payment of taxes with
out protest does not make up 
the whole duty of an American 
citizen today.

Something far deeper, fur
ther-reaching in its eflect is 
called for than the lending or 
giving up of money under the 
pressure of popular demand or 
the attention of the tax collec
tor.
We Must Reach a Higher 

Standard of Living.
We have lived altogether too 

much for ourse,ves; for mate
rial things. Henceforth our ob
ject must be slowly but surely 
to drive out the thought of self, 
and to so order our personal and 
business affairs that our Coun
try, and the Great Cause for 
which the whole civilized world 
is fighting shsill ’je our first con
sideration. y

The possibility of bringing 
the great bulk of our peqple to 
such a frame of mind may be 
thought by some to be an emp
ty dream. Such is not the 
oase. Men used to every lux
ury that the world can afford, 
young men just starting out on 
a  successful business or pro
fessional career, clerks from 
the department stores, boys on 
the farm, street laborers who 
have hardly learned to use our 
tongue, young women who 
might marry well and settle 
down to a life of comfort—  
these people in their thousands 
have seen that glorious vision 
of America as the Savior of the 
world, and of themselves as the 
instruments of that salvation.

I will prosecute any one hunting 
with dogs or gun in the Reservoir 
Pasture north of town.

CHARLES SCHREINER.

Notice is hereby given that any 
person found dumping trash, old cans 
or refuse of any kind on my lots at 
the mouth of Town Creek and also on 
lots below the crossing of the Guada
lupe River and Turtle Creek Road, 
will be prosecuted.

CHARLES SCHREINER.

SUGAR EXPORTS SMALL 
TO NEUTRAL NATIONS

Only T97 tons of rsflnsd sugar wsrt 
shipped front America to neutral na
tions during the first five months of 
this year. This amounted to only 8.8 
par cent, of the total exports to all 
countries Mexico received more than 
half the amount «r« exported to 
trala

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *
*  . SAVE SUGAR. *
*  Huger mean* Ship#— •
*  Rhljm mean Soldiers— *
*  Soldier* mean Victory. *
* * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

STORAGE WILL HELP SAVE

SWEET POTATO CROP

PAY THAT W. S. $. 
= P L E D G E =

Buy heavily of Liberty
Bond*. and frtree yourself to

tm outpay for thelfi out of your fu
ture earnings. Place yourself 
up against the.se conditions—  
until it hurts. You will gain, 
mentally, morally and financial
ly.

YOUR UNCLE  SAM IS
CALLING  FOR THE RENT

'.Sam Fryar tells us in the Clarks- 
vylle Timas: “ On account of the 
sugar shortage or something, curd- 
frood has advanced in price; on ac
count of the high price of canta 
lhltTw*s, bootleggers have advanced the 
price of whiskey to two dollars pet 
half-pint." And. Sam. if you remcm 
ber, on account of the high price of 
whiskey in days past, many men were 
unable to pay the price of a calico 
dress‘ for their wives. It sure is a 
shame. Sam. how one blame thing do 
follow another!

Eagle Pass Herald: Word come 
from the Treasury Department at 
Washington that profiteer*! have held 
the country up all the way from 100 
to 3000 per cent since the war com 
mcncod. We have suspected as much 
ail the time but now definite figure 
have been produced. We have some 
little respect for the Gcrmnn spy. He 
is loyal to his Fatherland and he lx 
lieves that it is his duty to sneak 
around und find out things that wilt 
be of service in helping the Kaiser 
win the war. Rut the profiteer-' he'.- 
a cowardly, inhuman, grasper who i 
raking in the golden hckels nl th 1 
expense of the tears and "Sorrows of I 
his country, his friends and his no gh- j 
hors. There ought to It*, a lot of jai' J 
room for such a detestable camp fo! ' 
lower while he lives, -id when h 
dies there ought to be a mighty warm I 
hell for him.

You put by money to pay 
your life insurance, your taxes, t 
and if you pay resit you allow' 
for that wlso in your personal 
budget.

Why ?
“W ell," you say, ’ixxik what 

would happen if 1 did not. My 
wife and children would sutler 
if I did not pay my insurance, 
my taxes 1 must pay or the 
sheriff would seize my goods; 
as for the rent 1 need a good 
oomfortable place to live in. and 
I would not have one if 1 refus
ed to pay my landlord.”

Subscriptions to Government 
Loans represent rent charged 
you for the privilege— and it is 
a privilege— of living in the 
Unted Mates; they represent 
life, accident and business in
surance, uno they keep not the 
sheritl but the Germans from 
seizing your property.

Did you ever look at the mat
ter in this way before?

Now, when your rent is due 
you do not sit, down and wonder 
where you are going to find the 1 
mortey— it has keen put aside. 
Your insurance premiums are 
not scraf>ed up on the spur of 
the moment— you have allowed 
for this exjiensc.

The Liberty Loan is a stand
ing item of expense, or ratheri 
investment. It is a saving! 
which you must effect, a stand
ing charge on your income, and 
can be met only oy consistent, 
persistent, saving.
. Whenever the question of 

personal expense comes up, re
member your duties to the Gov
ernment and yourself— rernern- 
;>or the Liberty Loan. ~

Don't blow about your pa
triotism. Hot air won’t win 
♦he war. Get down to btmi- 
nesa— the business of saving 
«n<! buying W ar Savings 
Stamps. That’s your busi
ness lb>n’t prattle about 
having done your bit. Do 
your I est. Pay your W.S.S. 
Pledge now and go your lim
it for more W.S.S. If you 
will look out for the War 
Savings Stamps, they will 
look out for you.

W.S.S. is the "big noise” 
now.

Let Us Try to Rise to the Same 
I^ v e l

As have theoe men and 
women who have given money, 
future, life itself, to the service 
of their country. Let us lend 
our money to the Government 
as they have given their lives, 
cheerfuflly and fearlessly.

Let the requests of uur Gov
ernment which sre published 
widely from time to time be re-

Prqpcr storage of sweet potatoes 
is one of the most important food 
conservation measures that can be 
put into effect in the Southern States, 
according to United State* Depart
ment of Agricultural officials. No 
perishable product produced in the 
South is of a* great importance as 
the sweet potato and none, as a rule, 
is so poorly handled.

To keep this crop in good condition 
the potatoes must be well matured 
before digging, carefully handler- well 
dried or cured after being put in the 
storage house, and kept at uniform 
temperature after they are cured 
Suggestions on storing sweet potato( s 
and detailed information oon how to 
construct a suitable storage house are 
contained in Farmers' Bulletin 970, 
recently published by the United 
State* Department of Agriculture.

The grower can judge when his 
sweet potatoes are ripe by breaking

gaxdcd a* sacred obligations. ,>r ^  onr of thrn, and W. VI it
I ? £ V* f nI5enf  h“  t0ld H  exposed to the a,r f o r .  few minutes. 

S ! ! * *  rh,‘ rde* , WOr*  W<* “ • T h e  cut or broken surface dr.es if itcapable of, economy and sacn- 
*c«. are the great needs of the j "  but lhe
nation. Again, the Govern- T ' *  li “ “  not r" ‘,y *  du*
mem has told us that the addi- I Huw' v- r'
tional wealth we produce js I occur the potatoes should b.-

ii* ./  - . . j • \

needed for national expenditure *,UK •bout th<1 t11’’*" fir»l h*rJ
and that fsost is expected, rega-dless of their

' | stage of maturity.
ti. ____„  The second essential, careful han-_We Muwt Support the Liberty ... . ,, .tiling, should lx- observed m digging, 

| gathering, hauling and unloading. 
Just a* the soldier persist- Sweet potatoes should lie sorted in

rntly and consistently carries the field and gathered in padd*d
Out orders. SO muat W*e. ! baskets or In»xw* to prevent bruising

It is only by following out <>r breaking the skin. Th>- basket; or 
the full scheme of the ( K>vero- «hou?d Ih* on the vviurott,
rn«*nt for uj* a** individuals that irul the potatiM** carefully piscfni in 
we can do our duty. For in- the bins. When they are to be hai I-
stance. the man who Iias not ed very far, a 'wagon with bolster
worked hard, produced more springs should tie used. Sweet pu- 
thatl eser Itefotv, economized tatoe* should never tie thrown from
and saved will not be able U> l>n,  row t„ , m)th, r> 
m « t the demands of the next.mt(, „ haul„, In
Liberty Loan. It is now- that, ,NH.aUM an> 
we must be producing and sav- wi„ Krim,. th„m , nd „ffoH
inf for our Liberty i>oan sub
scriptions.

Start working, saving, plan
ning now for the Fourth liber
ty Loan.

an op
portunity for disease to enter.

Died for Hia Country.

N E W  VOTERS FACE
GK.W K RESPONSIBILITY

Yes! you nt’am— the wife of

Comfort New* On Monday the 
body of Lee Corley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pink Corley, was tenderly laid 
to rest in the remoter^- at Boerne,
the town of his birth.

Behind this simple announcement

a farmer. You face a life-tin.e H’ ' *n in,* irin*  ’,,or> of h*‘ro’<' de
of satisfaction or regret for the Mn "n ,h‘ ,,f thl' nmeteen-year-
part you play in this great war. "w ,K’> to in behalf of

You have such an intluenc* hM co“ntr>’
over what your husband doci,| H<> “ppl,e,, for N,vjr “n<1 
that the country i« looking to h*'' b" ‘n «*f « phy*'-
you, quite as much as to him 0,1 ,,efrrt

He learned, however, that a .surgi 
cal operation might.correct his physi
cal disability, and thought the nature
of the required operation was de
cidedly serious, he eagerly accepted 
the chances—and lost.

— . -O-o--------------

Barred Rock Cockerels.

PAY THAT W .S .S . 
PLEDGE. PUT YOUR 
DOLLARS IN THE 

MONEY OAGS OF 
VICTORY. INVEST 
IN YOURSELF.

to .<pe that the next Liberty 
Loan is over-suliscrihed.

You know how your hu&batid 
consult.* you at>out everything, 
and —lietwecn ourselves- how 
he does pretty much as you 
say. •

Tell him quietly, ' ‘I nave
been thinking aliout oar duty ------
to our Country and I feel we f’urp Parks strain- big husky 
must make a great big satrt-1 fellows hatched February 21. Sec my
lice. We have never really I ''i f ' record and yon will want ore of
been called u)>on to do anything {these. Take your choice for 82.50. 
for ottr Country until this war 34-4r, r a . DUNBAR
came, and we must respond! —— ■■■■■■■. -0-0-- - 
now. lA't’s lend every cent we Notice to Auto Owners.
can spare, and can save during ____
the next twelve months. ^J*ei s, Notice is hereby given to • jto 
bll> the Liliet t,\ Bonds w e ; owners who have failed to pay their 
Can. I il help von do it. j highway tax for 1918 that such per-

 ̂os m am, you can do a won-, «on* must call and pay «amo t > avoid
derful work, and you wiU do it . ! ■ 'secution .1 T m o o r f .

>YOU . ____  . | Tax Collect . Kerr C unty

C h a t
TINNE

K
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THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

One-Ton TrucK
The Ford Model T One-Ton Truck 

is really the necessity of farmer, 
manufacturer, contractor and mer
chant. It has all the strong features 
of the Ford car made bigger and 
stronger. It has the powerful worm 
drive, extra large emergency brakes 
acting on both rear wheels and con
trolled by hand lever, 124-inch wheel
base yet turns in a 46-foot circle, and 
has been most thoroughly tested.
We know it is absolutely depend
able. The demand is large and orders 
are filled in rotation.

FRICE $600.00 AT FACTORY

SENATOR J l 'L l l ’K REAL NOT
A CANDIDATE FOR OFFICE1

The action of the Republicans of 
the Twenty-fourth Senatorial District 
in nominating Senator Julius Real in 
opposition to Hon. Harry Hertzberg, 
was without his knowledge o rconsent, 
and he authorizes us to so state.

The Senator says he has promised 
Mr. Hertzblrg, the Democratic nomi
nee for that office, his support and 
that he will do so with much pleasure.

Senator Real says this is no time 
for political differences; that we 
should all pull together for a speedy 
and successful conclusion of the war.

Civil Service Examination.

The Board of U. S. Civil Service 
Examiners have announced that a 
Civil Service examination will be held 
at the Court House in Kerrville, Sep
tember 14, 1918, for applicants seek
ing the position as clerk in th? Post 
Office at Kerrville. Any applicants 
for this examination will receive full 
information by applying to Local Sec
retary E. T. Butt.

Troop No. 2, Boy Scouts, Meets.

Troop No. 2, B. S. A., met at their 
| club room Tuesday evening at 8 
o’clock. A short business meeting was 
held, after which the troop practiced 
first aid for about 45 minutes.

Fifteen members so far have paid 
their registration dues and the re
maining several are requested to pay 
up at once as we want to send in the 

| names as soon as possible.
All members are to bring flags next 

Thursday night for signal practice. 
The regular drill will be held Tuesday 
evening at 7:45. REPORTER. -

■ 0-0
Notire by Publication in Probate.

v i l u t a  Sa n  An to n io

C h a s .  M o s e l
TINNER AND PLUMBER 

Kerrville. Texas

♦  ♦
4- LOCAL AND PERSONAL +
4   ♦
f  Items of Interest Gathered +  
4 Here and There +
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ---------- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Ford Car for sale. See R. H. 
( ’HANEY. 19-tf

Outraged Chivalry.

Washington Post: The great havoc 
wrought in the . German ranks by 
buckahot from sawed-off shotguns, 
which appear to have been used with 
particular effectiveness by the Ameri
can troops in their hand-to-hand Col- 
lison with the enemy after he had 
crossed the Marne east of Chateau- 
Thierry in the recent offensive, has 
given rise, to another German protest 
against their “ barbaric and unchival- 
rous" mode of warfare. The origina
tors of poison, flame and ground- 
glass modes of warfare still think 
they are judges of chivalry.'

How many thousands of these no^el 
instruments of execution have been 
shipped overseus to Pershing’s men is 
a deeply-hidden secret, but probably 
not enough to meet his desires. Gen
eral Pershing, as is well known, true 
to an early predilection for the 
homely virtues of this grapeshot style 
of musket, ordered a supply of them 
for the expeditionary forces. Un
doubtedly the order ha* been repeated, 
as there has been more and more an 
abandonment of trench warfare, for 
the guns are of even greater value in 
open fighting.

To call them sawed-off shotguns is 
somewhat misleading. The barrel is 
probably not more than two or three 
inches shorter than that of the aver
age shotgun They are large-guaged 
guns, with a slight choke. They do 
not merely spray buckshot for a short 
distance, but shoot with deadly ef
fectiveness at a range much greater 
than that of small shot. The shell 
contains fr<jm fifteen to twenty buck
shot, each with the potential execution 
of a shrapnel bullet.

- ~r~

All Kinds of Tin and Plumbing 
Work Done on Short Notice. Hatha, 
Sinks, Heaters and Fistuseo Kept 

in Stock. Estimates Furnished.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vann return
ed home Monday after a few days'
visit in San Antonio. ’

■ o 4

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Kerr County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be published I in a newspaper 
Of general circulation, which has been 
published continuously and regularly

W. A. FAWCETT
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦ Fire Insurance 

Hail. Tornado. Automobile

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦

I Represent Some of the 
Rest Companies D <ing 
Business in America.

Prompt Attention Given 
to Every Risk Placed 

With Me

♦

♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Lee Mason and Son now huve their tor a period of not less than one year 
Fordaon Tractor on exhibition and in- ,n your County) at least once a week 
vite you to call and make inspection. for two consecutive weeks previous to 

o the return day hereof, copies of the
C. W. Leyman of Houston was in following notice:

Kerrville Tuesday visiting his wife, THE STATE OF TEXAS.
who is a guest at the St. Charles ‘ <|>0 ,j| penM,ns.Intereste«l in the Ks-
Hotel. tate of L. A. 1-ayne, Deceased, Mrs.

® | S. O. Layne has filed an application in
Mrs. P W. Berry has as her guest« ' lh.  r „ unty Court Kerr CoUnty „ „  

this week her sisters, Mrs. T. N.
Ridgeway and Mrs. E. O. Brooks and 
little son, all of San Antonio.

--------o-----—
■ W. J MeDoniel, who for the past 
six weeks has been working on the 
W W. Allen place, a few miles above

Sheriff J. T. Moore made a busi
ness trip to San Antonio Monday. 

--------o--------
J. E. Grinstead spent a few days 

in San Antonio on business the first 
of the week.

O '
4’OR RENT—Good cottage; electric

, , Hghta, good location; no aiek. W. G.
There is an added advantage in the ,.r||rr shop j * . *

use of these guns when, owing to the _
presence of g.s, troops are compelled j Mril j  C. Baxter and mother, Mrs. 
to wear masks. Accurate sighting of j Re„  of c ,mp V(>rdt, were v|iltors in 
a rifle is slow and difficult, if not im-1 KerrviUt Wednesday, 
possible, through a gas mask Sawed-j . u
off shotguns can he used effectively 
from the hip if necessary.

There is undoubtedly injured prid< 
as well as injured hides in the Ger
man ranks resulting from the fart 
that novices in the art of war have 
sprung this highly effective weapon 
upon them. Sawed-off shotguns may 
be expected to make their debut in 
the German army as soon as the 
hoche- bag recovered from his sertsc 
of outraged chivalry and from the 
holes made by the" buckshot.

Miss Mary McKay, who ia attending 
school in San Antonio, apent the week
end with home folks.

■■ — o
Bucks far Sale.

1 now have ready for market a
ihoice lot of Delane-Moretij bucks 
^ame ran be inspected at my ranch 
on Turtle Creek CHA8. REAL 
Phone ?0D

See the liae of Automobile Ac 
oorieo at LEE MASON 4  SON— 
everything yea aeed for your car.

Mil

Junction, returned home Tuesday.

! the 24th day of Augusl. A. D. 1918, 
' for the Probate of the last Will ami 
Testament of skid L. A. I.*yne. lie- 
ceased. and for letters Testamentary, 
which said application will he heard 
by said Court on the 4th day of No- 
vemlter, 1918, at the Court House of 
said County, in Kerrville, Texas, at 
which time all persons interested in 
said Estate are requires! to appear 
and univtrr said application, should

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

TO RENT—Two room* for light
housekeeping; will rent unfuriiishn<l
or partly furnished; in the coolest! desire to do so.
part of Kerrville Phone 98 16tf

»
r <

fmperia J
•SONGRECORDS’

On Sale at Selfs Jewelry Stare by

G. M. DOYLE
Piano Dealer

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 
til kinds of Repair Mark Promptly 

Done l.adlea' Suita Cleaned, 
and Suita Made to Order,

S. FRIEDMAN. Tailor 
Mountain Street. Opp. Courthouse

tour lord repairing should be 
taken to an Authorized lord Agency 
to get the benefit of lord rtperla. 
genuine 4ord parts and Inneat pos
sible expense. LEE MASON A SON. 
\ulhonred Agents. 25-tf

O' —
J. A. Gibbens returned Monday 

j evening from a month’s visit to his 
1 *on, Ernest Gibbens. at Allenville, 
! Via. Mr Gibbens stated that that 
country was in a flourishing condition 

i as the crop and stork situation could 
not lie excelled, and all lines of busi
ness were very prosperous.

Herrin 4'ail Not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness my hand ami official seal, 
at Kerrville. Texas, this 24th day of 
August, A I*. 1918*

• Seal! JNO. K LEAVE LI.,
Clerk County Court.

Kerr County. Texas.

, V W W V W W W A W i W / A V M A W V W W A f A W A V . V

Harris Newman
AGENT FOE

The San Antonio Light

hrcc Delivery to Any Dart of the City. 
Sec Me, or Telephone

SOME OF THE HITS YOUR
LIBERTY BOND W ILL Do

If you buy a I Dai bond of the Fourth 
Liberty Dan you are lending the 
United States Government enough 
money to feed a soldier in France a 
little more than seven months. Or 
you have furnished enough money to 
give him a complete outfit of winter 
anti summer clothing, including shoes 
and stockings, and slicker ami over
coat an<l blankets, with enough left 
over to arm him with a good revolver. 
You have done that much to beat bar! 
the Hun.

It takes $.'15 more to arm him with a 
riflt with a bayonet on it, and if you 
buy a second $100 bond you furnish 
him this rifle and 1,000 cartridges for 
it; and there will still be enough of 
your money left to purchase a good- 
sized bomb to thmw’ in a duguut, or 
demolish a machine gun together with 
rhe Huns operating it.

Judge and Mrs. H. C. Geddie .visit- j 
ed in San Antonio the first of the:

■ Meek.

Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Lewis are thei 
proud parents of a son, born Sunday,
August 25th.

-------- ---------

THE ELITE TAILOR SHOP
R. S. NEWMAN. Proprietor 

PHONE 218igAV.’AW.V.V.V.V.V.WAWA'ASY.VW/A’.V.W .VAVA >

•• Dr T
ing Mr.
Mrs. H.

; Pi..'f
his wife
the firs
( hn*ti.

£ tending
<
Li . suited a*

G. C .  Jones, areompumed by 
and little son, returned home

a Summer Normal whirh re 
- i v.-ry successful term

Notice by Puhliration in Probate.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Kirr County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

enuse to be pu bl I sited (in a newspaper 
of general circulation, which ha* been 
publishtsl continuously and regularly 
for a period of not less than one year 
in yoar County I at lca.it once a week 
for two eonaecutive weeks previous 
to th< return day hereof, copies of 
the following notice:
THE STATE OK TEXAS.

To all Peraons Interested in th< 
Estate of Mrs. Pauline llcinen, dr 
erased. R M Finch ha* filed an ap
plication in the County Court of Kerr 
County on the 28th day of August, 
1918, for th< probate of the la*t will 
and testament of Mrs. Pauline Heinen, 
decease, t, and for Letters Testa
mentary, which aaid application will 
lie heard by said Court on the 4th 
•lay of November. 1918, at the Court 
House of said County, in Keirville, 
Texas, at which time all person* in 
terested in said Estate are required 
to appear and answer said applies- i 
tion, should they deslr, to do so.

Herein Full Not, but have you la • 
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the 'amir

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Kerrville, Texas, this 28th day of 
August, A. I) 1918.

(Stall JNO R. J.KAVELL.
Clerk County Court,

Kerr County, Texas.
- o-o-----1 - - -

Kindergarten.

Mi>> O’Reilley’s Kindergarten will 
begin Monday, September 2nd, at the 
home of Mr*. J. W. Bailey. For 
further information call at above 
place or phone No. 250 * .76-lt

————— —q*o----------
Miss Katherine King will leave 

Sunday for San Antonio, where she 
will enter the P. A 8 Hospital for 
training as a nurse Miss King is 
among Kerrvillo’s most talented and 
popular young girls 1 who ia anxious 
and willing to offer her services in 
helping to bear the burden and re
spond to every call in this big hour in 
history, and as she goes forth to 
train in this responsible duty we have 
great confidence that she will meet 
the responsibility and do honor to 
herself and the proud little city lo
cate i in tho hills from which she 
went forth.

Poultry Bargain
1 have for sale a few choice S. ( ’. White Leghorn Cockerels from 

a heavy laying strain Theae were raiaed especially for breeding 
purposes. I will sell them this fall for $8.00, but rather than de
velop them, a* I need the room for pullets, will sell for $1.00 each.

Hillcrest Poultry Farm
PIIONE 252. G. H. RITCHIE. Proprietor.

• V W A V . V A ’A V W W W W V W V W V V V V W V Y W W r t

SAVE YOUR SACKS
I am in the market to buy your sack* and will pay a price that will

y V -
make it much to your interest to save your aacks and bring to me.

W. C .  W O R D
j W W i ,A S V N V (Y .,.% Y d W .,M V W J
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♦  ♦  + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  Deafness Cannot Be Cured

♦  LOCAL AND PERSONAL +
♦  * —  ♦
4* Items of Interest Gathered +  
♦  Here and There +
+ ♦ ♦ + ♦  -------- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

FOR RENT—3-room cotters. See 
W. H. Burrell. 36-2td

o ...—
Rev. D. B. South end son made a 

trip tot San Antonio Monday.

Milk cow for sale. See J. D. Mot
ley at the Mountain Sun Office.

-----------0-0—— —
Mrs. F. F. Real returned home Mon

day after a few days’ visit in San An
tonio.

o
Mrs. W. E. Williams is visitinr at 

the Wharton Ranch on the Divide 
this week.

Capt. W. W. Taylor of the State 
Ranger service was a business visitor 
in Kerrville Monday. *-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES ♦
♦  ----- +
■f BY FATHER KEMPER +  
+  4-
+  +  +  ♦ ♦ --------

One of the Guadalupe students will 
be united in the holy bond* of 
matrimony at the Mexican Church on 
Sunday during the 8 o’clock mass. 
Services will be conducted in 'St. 
Mary’s at 10 a. m.

Mr. Arthur Mosel and members of 
his family enjoyed a nine huntlred- 

LEMONS WHITEN AND mile outo trip last week with Father
BEAUTIFY THE SKIN Kemper by way of Corpus Christi and

— •---- Laredo. They got a good start the
Make Thia Beauty Lotion Cheaply for first day by being able to/ reach Bell’s

»y local » |||>IleatIona, aa they cannot r*a.^> 
lh « dia. aa. <1 portion of th<- . ar Thar- la 
only on. way la our* daafnaaa. and lhat la 
by conatltullonal r .m -d i.a  Ii.afn.-sa la 
cauavd by an Inllani-d «*ontlliion of Ih . mu 
coua llnlna of th. Huala.lnan Tube When 
this tub- la in flamed you-hava a rumbling 
aound or Imperfrel hraring and »h -n  II la 
antlrely rloa-d. Ii.ain.aa ta Ihr result. and 
uul-aa the Irifl.itim.tton can be taken out 
and thla tube r«atored to Ita normal rendi
tion, bearing will ba dxalroyed foreyar. nlna 

out of ten ara caua. d by ('atarrh. 
which la nothing but an InSamad condition 
of tha muroup aurfarea

We will * l » .  One Hundred Uollara for any 
caae of H-afnaan traua.'.! by catarrh 1 that 
cannot be cured by Hall a Catarrh Cura. 
Send for circular* free

r  J I 'H I N I V  *  «'t>. Toledo. Ohio. , 
Hold by Hruggtata. 76c 
Take H a ir . Family rilla  for cooatlpatlua.

often results In 
Impaired hearing, weakened eyesight, 
bronchitis and other troubles, but If 
Sm M’i  Entmlmon la given promptly. 
It oarrim strength to tbo organa 
and craates rich Mood to build 
up tbo depleted forces.

R la Proa town Akohal

Your Face. Neck. Arms and Hand*.

At the cost of a small jar of ordi
nary cold cream one can prepare a 
full quarter pint of the most wonder
ful lemon skin softnerer and com
plexion beautifier, by squeezing the

Ranch at Beeville before sundown de
spite a small puncture, which was 
the only mishap on the entire journey. 
On Monday they visited the old 
historic mission at Goliad, and several 
friends in Victoria. After the rain 
ceased they continued via Port La-

Don’t Tfail to see the Fordson Trac
tor thr.t is now on exhibition at the 
Lee Masan A Son Garage.

Mrs. D. Hodges returned home Mon
day after a few days.’ visit in San 
Antonio, the guest of her son, J. A. 
Hodges.

o ■
FOR SALE—'"Ames Cloverleaf” 

body for Ford car, and Apperson 
truck. See Bill Secor at the Hos
pital. 34-2t

FOR SALE—3 tons of straw, $16 
per ton; 8 tons of corn fodder, $26 
per ton. See B. L. WIEDENFELD, 
Kerrville, Texas. 88-ltd

FOR 8ALE—A few good registered 
Angora Billies, one year and a half 
old; can be seen at tha ranch. 
HOWARD LACEY.

tie containing three ounces of orchard 
white. Care should be taken to strain 
the juice through a fine cloth so no 
lemon pulp gets in, then this lotion 
will keep fresh for months. Every 
woman knows that lemon juice is 
used to bleach and remove such blem
ishes as freckles, sallowness and tan 
and is the ideal skin softener, whiten- 
er and beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly 
fragrant lemon lotion and massage it 
daily into the face, seek, arms and 
hands. It is marvelous to smoothen 
rough, rad hands.

■■ ■ -0-0-:------ ;--
A form holder for concrete work 

has been invented that can be left in 
the concrete to reinforce it or to pro
vide a socket for attachments.

Miss A lta McDoumI, who is as 
ployad in the telephone service in San
Antonio, came up Saturday to visit 
home folks, retuFning to the Alamo 
City Tuesday of this week.

All boys between the ages of 
and 18 years who wish to enlist 
Troop No. 1, Boy Scouts of America, 
are asked to be at the School House
Friday evening at 8:30 o’clock.\

•  ----
I hava for sale at my ranch twonty- 

fivo yearling billies, raised by Sam 
Cooper of Real County; prices from 
$26 to $86. W. N. HATCH 2 « t f

-------- o———
Lee J. Corkill, who for the past 

three years has been engaged in the 
ranch business in Duval County, is in 
Kerrville this week visiting at the 
home of his sister, Mrs. J. D. Motley.

Comfort News: Mrs. Scott Schrein
er of Kerrville is spending the Week 
here with her sisttr, Mrs. W. P.
Colvert, and the latter’s family who 
are occupying one of Otto Below Jr.'s 
cottages.

M. Wilkinson, who for sonic time 
has been connected with the mechani
cal department of The Sun left Tues
day for Marfa, where he has accepted 
a position and will be engaged in the 
newspaper work.

Howard Butt, Yeoman Second Class, 
U. S. N., who is stationed at Mani
towoc, Wis.. is in Kerrville this week 
visiting relatives and friends. How- 
ar<i is looking well and states that lie 
is well ph ased as a seaman.

-------- o--------
FOR SALfc or Trade Dodge Five 

passenger ear. almost new, ran onl . 
4,000 miles; will trade for goats .- beep 
or cattle, horses or mules.

V. J. Edwards,
Kerrville, Texas. 

--------©—— —
Fredericksburg Standard: Miss

Jennie Dietert, a popular young lady 
of Kerrville, is here on a pleasant 
visit to relatives and friends, and dur
ing her stay in Frederickiborg she Is 
the guest of Miss Stella Beckmann, 

o
/ G. L. Wilkinson and sister, Miss 

Georgia, of San Antonio were guests 
of M. Wilkinson and family last week. 
They returned home Thursday, ac 
compnnied by .Tyler’ Wilkinson, who 
Will visit in the Alamo City for sev
eral days.

-------- o
Ed Phefferling. the well-known 

horse and mule buyer of San Antonio, 
was a Kerrville visitor the latter 
part of last week. Mr. Phefferling 
experts to return Monday, September 
Pth, aa per his advertisement in this 
lasue o f The Sun.

juice of two fresh lemons into a bot- vaca to Magnolia Beach, where they
rented a cottage and motor boat. 
Tuesday they examined the ruins of 
the abandoned Indianola, where Mr. 
Mosel’s ancestors has disembarked. 
Thence they motoied via Kemper City 
to Refugio and Sinton. Wednesday 
saw them touring through Taft’s 
ranches, along Gregory and Portland, 
to CorpuB Chriati. Here they swam 
nd dined at the Pavilion Hotel. In 

the evening . they passed Alice and 
San Diego through rough mesquite 
ranches and heavy sand to Hebron- 
ville near the Mexican liorder. It was 

typical wild west country, but they 
enjoyed the arduous trip through the 
forty gates and coyote pastures to 
Laredo. On Thursday they were some
what delayed by assisting motorists 
in a bad Ford wreck. Nevertheless 
they got as far as Cotulla on the 
Camino Real. After a dip in the 
Nueces they were prepared on Friday 
to plow through the deep sand to 
Pearaall and thence via Hondo to 
D’Hanis, where Mr. Carle allowed 
them hit brick-yards. They spent the 
night in Casttroville with their friend, 
Dr. Fitzsimon. On the last day they 
inspected the irrigated fields of the 
Medina Valley and were ready to 
leave San Antonio just as the flood
gates of heaven opened. The Buick, 
undaunted, plowed through, *11 the 
wash-outs and brought the party bark 
to Kerrville hale and hearty, all the 
wiser and fresher for the instructive 
trip.

A Kerrville Man’s Experience.

Can you doubt the evidence of this 
Kerrville citizen? , 1

You can verify Kerrville endorse
ment.

.Read this:
M. N. Baylor, prop, of tinning & i 

plumbing shop, Main St., says: “ My | 
trouble was due mostly to disordered \ 
kidneys and the kidney secretionsj 
were unnatural. When I over worked,, 
my back pained severely and often 1 
could hardly straighten up a fter ' 
stooping. Doan’s Kidney Pills quick
ly relieved me. On several occasions 
since then, when 1 have needed a kid
ney medicine I have taken Doan’s 
Kidney Pills with just as good re
sulU.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get, 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Baylor had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Delaine-Merino 
Sheep For Sale

25  Y o u n g  Choice B ucks fo r  the  
Fall T rade

T  o  A pp rec ia te  this flock  Is to se e  It at my 
Ranch 10  m iles South  o f  K errville

M l. Holekamp
R. R. N o . 1 Kerrville , T exas

For Rent.

Open Air Cottage on river near 
town. Fully screened and shuttered. 
Built to suit the needs of sick people 
Grocery and ice delivery. No children 
taken. Cool, convenient and clean. 
S4-4t R. A. DUNBAR.

Phone 63 White.

If

The new faculties for Notre Dame 
Institute and Our Lady of Guadalupe 
School have arrived and are ready to 
receive enrollments for the next 
scholastic year, which begins Monday, 
September Oth. Mother Holy Name 
is again the superioress of the High 
School, and Sr. Consolata is back for 
the Mexican children. Old students 
will be glad to learn that Sr. Mary 
Climarus has been returned to Kerr
ville, as we I! as Sisters Rose Agnes 
an<l Constance.

Mrs. Sistermans will leave with her
. j niece* for San Antonio when the sum 

Every mother realises, after giving | ^   ̂ w

CHILD'S TONGUE
SHOWS IK Ll\ ER OR

BOWELS ARE ACTIVE

Croak, Feverish, Sick. 
Give Fruit Laxative 

at Once.

Bilious.

her children "California Syrup of 
Figs,” that this is their ideal laxa
tive, liecausr they love iU pleasant 
taste ami it thoroughly cleanses the 
tender little stomach, liver and bow
els without griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish of 
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, Mothei! If coated, give 
a tedspoonful of this harmless "fruit 
laxative,” ami in a few hours all the 
.ml, constipated waste, sour bite and 

uildigestisl food passes out of the 
bowels, and you have a well, playful 
child again. When its little system 
is full of cold, throat sore, hn 
stomat h-iuhe, diarrhoea, -ndigrstion.

sojourn in the Mission City she will 
go with her husband to Costa Rice*.

Mrs. T. Martin of Missouri City 
had made arrangements to send her 
son to Notre Dame, hut this plan may 
Ik- modified now owing to the recent I 
fatal accident o f her husband, who j 
wav one of the wealthiest cattlemen J 
in his county.

Miss Angeline Kemper and her 
twin nephews, Henry and W illiam 
\ oiss, Hre expected back on Saturday! 
from their trip through the entire 
western halt of the United States, 
vvhivti thi'y V  -I! last May!*-During! 
the past weyk, after having camped! 
in Yellowstone National Park, they I

Model Tailoring Co.
J. W. BAILEY, Proprietor

We Are Prepared to Do All Kinds of Cleaning and Pnaaiag.

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
We Keprraent the Best Made-to-Order Tailoring House to Bo Found. 

ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.

P F I O N C  2 5 0

f l

no p h i ciour
DtSCPIMINATION

famJin'f AtuMucSf/wnf
h

, Yatmif /,* Ac

cidie — remember, a good “ inside 
cleansing” should always be the first ] journeyed to Salt Lake City and -pent |
ireatn.ent given. Sunday with the famous Sarah Bcrn-

Millions of mothers -keep “Cali hardt. Next day they took a dip in
fornia Syrup of ‘Figs” handy; they Saltair and visited (he mining town
know a teaspoonful today saves a aick Bingham. From here, via the 
hild tomorrow. Ask your druggist j picturesque Royal Gorge, they travel*

CALOMEL DYNAMITES
A SLUGGISH LIVER

Crashes Into Sour Itile. Making You 
Sick and You lame a Day's 

Hark.

Calomel salivates! It's mercury 
Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug 
giah liver. When calomel comes into 
contact with sour hiic it crashes into 
it, causing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, o *  
stipati'd and all knocked out. just go 
to your druggist and get a bottb 
Dodson's Liver Tone for a few cent- 
which is a .harmless vegetable sub 
stitute for dnngcroii- i alunwT. In. 
a spoonful and if it loe-n't start your 
liver and -irnightej you up .better 
and quicker than calomel and
without making you sick, you just go 
iiack and get your money.

If you take calomel today you'll In* 
sick an*l nauseated tomorrow; besides 
it mav salivati you, while if you cik.p'

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO©

An Excellent Assort
ment of Dried Fruits

Dried Peaches Dried Prunes Dried Apples 
Dried Figs Dried Apricots Dried Pears 

Blanched Sultana Raisins 
Hulk Seedless Raisins

C C .B U TT GROCERY
The Satisfactory Store—Phone 72

aOUOOUOOOUOUOUOOUOOOUOOUOOOQtlOOOOOOOOOMOMOOO'
' ' ' ■ — I — — II .

ooooooooooo oooooo o ooooooooooooooooooooooooeooon oooo  (H illyer-D eutsch Lum ber Co.
ED MOSEL, Manager

D EALER S IN

LUM BERShingles, Laths, Sash, Doors, Blinds
o •Roofing, Builders’ Hardware

Acme Quality Paints and Varnishes

M il It I* VI Rm S \l.I Sfll.lt 11 I It 

YARD M  \K DUl’in  I’h-m. i.'» KF.KKYILI E. T1XAM ^

ooooooooo f.-ooo -ooooooocooooooooooooooooooao ijooooooooL

f  
♦  
♦i 
♦  
♦  
♦

FOR 8ALE— 250-ecrr farm well 
La proved with four vre’.lt and wind- 
■Bills, well built two-story eight room 
houae, located in the town of Bena
vides, Duvjal county, Texas. For 
full information tee J. D. Motley at 
the Mountain 8un office or Franc!.* 
Smith at the Schofield School

f»«r a bottle of "California Syrup of 
Figs,” which has directions for 
babies, children o f all age* and

led to Colorado Spring*, and climb- 
Pike’* Peak through a snow *torm to I 
*ee the sun fisc on one horizon and I

gr6wn-up* printed on the bottle. Bo- j tnoon set on the other. They took i 
ware of counterfeits sold here, so  *n *11 the splendor* of the Garden 
don’t he fooled. Get the genuine.!0  ̂ ***e God*. Cave of the Winds, and) 
made by "California F ’g Syrup Com- 
pany.”

---------- o-o— ■ —..—
The Best Plaster.

A piece of flannel dampened with 
Chamberlain’s Liniment and bound 
over the seat of pain is often more, 
effectual for a lame back than a 
plaster and does not cost anything 
like as much.

-o-o-

One of the longest submarine cables 
in the world is to be laid between 
Aden and Hong Kong at a coat of
18.000.000 00

Denver s mountainous environments, j 
Their last stretch will take them home | 
by way of Camp Bowie.

Mrs M. J. Fraser, one of our 
health-seekers, received the new* that 
her brother, Lieut Edmund Rieser, 
was killed on the battle-field

Hervey Shelton of Louisville, is an
other vacation-seeker in our odbl Hill 
Country.

Mrs. Louis Jung has sufficiently re
covered to return to her family in 
Harper. Hrs. W. G. Carpenter was 
also able to leave the Sanitarium.

Adolph Stehling, a brother of Ru
dolph, has been given a position ir 
the Chas Schreiner Bank.

Dodson's Liver Tone you will wak« 
up feeling great, full of ambition and 
ready for work or play. It's harm
less, pleasant and safe to give to 
children; they like it.

A Bilious Attack.

i When you have a bilious stt.ic' 
your liver fails to perform its func
tions. Y ou become constipated. The 
food you eat f-rments in your -tomaeh 
instead of digesting. This inflames 
the stomach and causes nausea, vom 
iting and a terrible headache. Take j 
three o f Chamberlain's Tablets. They 
will tone up your liver, clean out yourt 
stomurh and you will soon be as w ell; 
as ever. They only cost a quarter.

_—---- -o-o-----------
BILLIES.

Rave 160 extra good Billies for sale 
at Live Oak Ranch. They are out of 
the Weaver registered goats, and I 
will sell them at reasonable prices. 

ROBERT REAL,
!8-10t Mountain Home, Texas. |

-0-0——————— ' ■
The Mountain Sun. $1.50 per year

T ill : HE A\ ITS T TIMBER J

or dglhtest lumlxH
w

■ can be had 2
here a,ny timo in any q’iar.tity> T
We a! ways have on hand an v
ample supply of 1lumber of ali X
kinds All sound j*nd thorough- 1
ly seasoned, so yrur builder can 
figure exactly what will be 
needed and make lower figures 
as no allowance for waste is 
necessary where our lumber 
is used.'
H. REMSCHEL LUMBER CO

Office and Yard Near Depot. KIPRVILLE, 
T t A AS.

♦  s'- <■ •>.}. < -.;..;..;..;..;..;. *  . * . . ; . A + + *  +  ̂ +  +  +

f9
Do You Want

to Sell or Buy?
Regardless of what you want in Live Stock or Real Estate, I 
can be of valuable assistance to you

I will be glad to buy your goats, or I can sell you goata.
I hav* »  Yor your Real Estate, or have desirable Real
Estate if you want to buy TELL ME W H A T  Y O U  W ANT.

J.J. Dent, Kerrville, Tex. I
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The WorK That You Do Every Day
Hy James K. ( lack. Secretary Conference Committee onNational I’ reparcdneaa.

(Manufacturers Record)

I.Fl' the work that you do every day in M icalrd- <

I lb ' ru-m -ry .1 lit*.- • ,  t I .nee and Vo-luium who ui t. : .r >ay oiiei ■ .iii.l carried off over the

shoulder* of Kerman soldier? that your h ; 'iy  may n ever be in dytng^r of a like death.

I I I the work that you do «ver> day tie dedicated

To the memory of the little boys in the in ended districts of (Curopt who .tuVi been crucified that your, own 

Isiy may not )«• in da niter of Is ing crucified.

L  >.

I K’l the work that you dn every day he dedicated*-- • /

To the memory o f the little girls of Belgium and France who have liven carried into.u slavery far worse than 

death that your daughter may not lie in dancer ot thus tailing a victim to Kerman barbarian*.

LFT the work that you do every day be dedicated—■

To the memory of the mothers of Europe who have aeon their children slaughtered and their husbands with

bout id bands driven iway to «  fate unknown that the molher* here niuy not *ic similar processions in your osn
%

st reels.

|.FT the work that you do every day he dedicated— ✓
To the white haired women of Helctum and France vvh» havt •> en honest, men dig their own gravel 

white-haired of your family may mil suffer a like agony.

that' the

I,FT the work that yoo do every day he dedicated-— 1

To the memory of the Allied soldit-rs who have lieen crucified upon doors because they fought for civilization 

and justice that justice may he done you and yours.

-«\a

I,FT the work that you do every day la* dedicated —

T< the memory of ihi tieautiful it;.*. villages, orchard and fields of Europe, now blackened wastes- that 

vour own licautiful towns and fields.mav not In- turned into places w huh men will avoid
uI

I I I the work that you do every it.iy Is dedicated
i ' m, it y of -hi ..in i Iv|■ i■ \ hofni.- F u p- which The liuti huriieil nftci tnuidciinr the inmate that 
vouri hoim- may not heroine tin funeral ivyre ot yonr family.

I ' *
I f I (hi wni k thal you do every day is- dediratvd

•’J. f  , n. > if. i i'. ■ i 1 tii It, i • . -i F i a t<"» I tint vour on i uitioii mu not Is de-

•t .v, ,i, ' iv.it vour penph may not Is driviu lorth M.. ih< migrating multitirde* who lifvr do .) in llo I- Id*

and highways. •

I I  I the work that yr*u do every day Is dedicated —

T<> tin manh'ssl that t in yon that you may not desert your brother who has gone to tin hattlefrone, that 

,.>u may not lc-. it your Nation now that it needs 'o,i, that you may not !«• tricked inti imperiling the afety 

< . . .  wife, v .ii laughter, y moth. when the *mis>th-tongued enemies ot your country com, whispering 

to you

| I I  tfo w»rk that yoo do every day Is- dediratid

I thi manhood that i- in you, that you -h ill havi i •» remorse whi r broken mm come back from the 

l . , i t f  no »o that empty sleeve* and sightless eyes shall nirt as instrument* ot your conscience reproach

v on i y day and haunt you by p.gbt •» r .. .*•• y eg at home failed to support out men while they fought in 

* 1 .
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THRIFT IN BUSI
NESS MANAGEMENT

Thrift means conservation of 
time and energy through the use 
of specialized knowledge and 
facilities.
Consult with us. Constant con
tact with business conditions 
places this Bank in a position 
to be of particular service.

F IR S T  S T A T E  B A N K
A Guarantee Fund Bank

K E R R V ILLE , TEXA S
m v v v v v v v v w v w u v m w m w w v w u v v v v w v u w v w w m a a V

Germany's Term*. \NS* *| A
Indiunapedis New*: The announce

ment of peace terms has tiecome a
popular summer pastime in Be-rlin. 
There i* ne» reason why Germany
■houlel not demunei everything. What 
she gets is another matter. Doubt-

PAY THE PRESIDENT
less the absurd statement made the ’ As to Russian “ Atrocities.”
other day by Chancellor con Hertling ! -----
was designed to encourage the people ’ Indianapolis News: Dr. Muehlon, 
and make them think that thing* were t former director of the Krupp Com 
going well. For it would l>e natural 1 pany, who has recently shown that 
to think that the chancellor would I Germany began the war. now comes 
make no such declaration unless he forward with the statement that the 
thought that there was a good chance accounts of1 atrocities committed by 
for victory. What the crown prince j the Russian troop* in the early days 
could not bring to pass on the Marne, ,,f the war are simply German lies, 
the chancellor is now trying to ac- j ||e says that the commission Of eab- 
complish in Berlin. i inet officers sent to East Prussian to

As for the terms themselves, they i investigate returned without evidence 
are ridiculous. One effect they will I „ f  atrocities, and with u report that
have—it is to be hoped—and that is 
to shut the mouths of the pacifists in 
the allied countries. If there is one 
thing that all the allies are agreed 
on it is that France shall have Alsace- 
Lorraine. Yet Von llertling demands 
that the French renounce all claim 
to these lost provinces. It would be 
tolerably cruel to leave these people 
under the tyranny of Germany. The 
thing will not be done. Other “ terms” 
are quite as absurd. Hut two of them 
are so silly as to be comical. We are, 
it seems, to recognise the Brest-1 
Litovsk treaty, a treaty which the 
people of Ku.««ia themselves refuse] 
to recognise, and against which they ' 
are, in many sections, in revolt- This 
agreement was the fruit of corrup-j 
tion and intrigue, and it was ; matte 
with a government that was no gov-1 
» i mil. nt, one that ha* not I teen; 
recognised by any allied |x»wer. Here* 
indeed is a treaty that is nothing 
more than “a scrap of paper.” Even
if « i  \'ii< to .- I1 t it (ili.'h  i« ..t 
course out of the question we could] 
have no assurance that. Germany 
would do so.

The other demand is that there lx1
“ payments of indemnities to tier-1 
many by the allies.”  Von llertling ha j

the population spoke in terms of praise 
of the conduct of the Russian soldiers.

Apparently the Germuns needed 
atrocities committed by others to set 
o ff against their own, if not to justify 
them. So they proceeded to manu
facture them, as they manufactured a 
theory as to the origin of the war. 
This is quite in keeping with the Ger
man character as revealed in this war. 
As to the German outrages in Belgium 
an<l France there is, of course, no 

{question. They have lieen proved by 
evidence that is conclusive.

But now.it seems that German cab
inet officers themselves were unable 

'to find any Russian atrocities At 
least, so Dr. Muehlon charges. This 

I man is now an exile in Swiqtxerland. 
] along with the famous but anonymous 
author, of "J ’Arcuse." But that he 

| was once high in the confidence- of th«
| German government is proved by his 
I relation.to the Krupp works. The mill 
I tary musters of Germany ecitaintv 
would not be above blackening the 
character of other nations if they 
thought by so doing they could make 
their own conduct less black.

------- :— o-o- — —  -
Germany Must Be Taught. ,«

he looked over the devastated fields 
of France, thanked God that the 
Fatherland had been spared such de
struction. The sanctimonious hypo
crite! The Kaiser knows very well,-as 
does all the world, that the German 
armies are on the soil of France, not 
because of the prowess of Prussian 
arms, but because of a rank act of 
treachery. • If Belgian neutrality had 
not been violated Northern France 
would by this time have been frye of 
the Hun. The Kaiser, of course, wants 
to leave with the German people the 
impression that it is due to his leader
ship that the Fatherland has been free 
of the invader. He considers that if 
he can get them to concentrate on how 
lucky they have been to date, because 
of his prowess, that they will not mind 
the sacrifice of another hundred thou
sand or two of men. But Germany 
will feel the touch of war before peace 
comes. Already American airplanes 
arc are moving over to France in great 
numbers. Before another year is out 
every town and city of Germany will 
have felt the terror of the air raid. 
And not only that. There will also 
come a time when the Americans, the 
French and the British armies will 
push their way into German territory. 
German farms and German fields will 
he scorched by artillery. German cities 
will /all into ruins before the terrific 
battering of the guns. This time may 
still Ik* distant, but its coming is sure. 
We must give the German people a 
taste of their own medicine. In 1870 
and in 1014 they plundered and razed 
and" murdered in France. They must 
jtay for this. They must pny for it 
not only with their blood, but with 
their property anil their homes. To • 
long they have gone unscathed. War 
has been too cheap for them. Thev 
must lx- taught that they can not al 
ways start n war and -ry quits when 
it becomes too dangerous for them , 
After the Germans have seen ther ‘ 
country once under the destructive I 
touch of wiir they will think •: long ! 
time before they allow the militarists I 
to lead them into another.

The New World Must lie Protected.

—
Springfield (Mass. I Republican 

Eleanor Kranklin Egan, in an article, t 
“ With the British in Bagdad,” publish ! 
ed in the Saturday Evening Post, con 
trnsts the conduct of the “ unspeakahl. 
Turk” in this war with that of the i 
German*. No more illuminating light I 
has been shed on German kultur, that!
thing which the. so-called Christian{
world was to lx- forced to worship. We- j 
have grown so familiar w itt ie r -  j 
many’s methods as to have lost our j 
first keen sense of their monstrous 
iniquity.

Miss Egan restores our sensitive- 
ne-ss ami our sense of proportion by 
lie-r comparison*. “ I was never mor. 

j -.urprise-d in my life than when I was 
i told by a British officer in Mesop.*- 
|taibia the British elo not reejuire- ga«
I unef liquid fire- because the Turks had
Isteuedfastly roi'u-v I to < mp!. y

iinst the-ip. On both si.les 
tamian war ha- been fought 
lend shell, and so far as is 
id- f.,-n the uncertainly ns 
L- <>f British prisoners in
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In late years the coming and going 
of seasons have made great changes, 
but the reliable manner in wcich this 
firm conducts its business, has not.

For half a century we have follow
ed the policy of conservatism, of cour
teous treatment to our customers 
which has proven us to be safe and 
reliable in all dealings.

We appreciate the confidence of 
our customers and are still offering 
the same service that has made this 
Company the “Old Reliable.”

THE CHARLES SCHREINER COMPANY
“ The House of Quality”
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THE G O V ER N M EN T

h

got the thing* wrong end tee. U hat-
ever inelemnities arc pai.l will be paiel Strawn .Tribune The war cor
by Germany. She must pay for the ;’*^t",nde-nt eif the- Be-rlin Tageblatt e\ 
rebuilding of France and Belgium, j  tract* this crumb of comfort from th 
anel restore—or pay for—the prope rty 
stolen. AI*o she mutt return to Bel
gium the enormous xumt tuke-n from 
her in the form of requisition*. In 
short, there is not one demand made 
by Von Hcrtljng that ran be- even 
contidered— not even that feir free
dom of the seas in the German sense.
The chancelbii4a. staterm-nt it smos-
ing a* it Is ithperlinrfrt.

rout eif the crown prince's army: “ Al 
though the se\en dayk* battle- ha 
be-en a comple-te failure-, a suce-ess hat 
nevertheless, bee*n achieved, which chi 
today lie recorded. Aneithe-r region of 
France has ele-vastateel.”

Galveston Ne-wt: Th- Kniser’s *pc 
cial press agent. Karl Ro*ner, wr<-tc 
back to the German papers a month 
or so ago limb tedd how the Kaiser, as

I refuse.! throughout to
(German me t hex)* of inh
| and fri ghtfuloe T
serve.! aII the hith**rto

| rust-miery . our
with rmrarel to the Wf

I .lead on the- bntt lefiehl
ipeet.-d th. Red Cron

(lie-! C escent ha
have > *«
without

hangee!
question

rapt y n 
* »n<l

inrouirnow a rf*rKtmcy

d rule
s hi 
ixl hr 
H»e-de
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LET US SAVE YUU MONEY *
On Repairing Tubes

We are prepare.! to save y.»u money on repairing your 
old tubes, having installed a new plant that will <*nabie 
us to take care of your business at the following prices:

Small Punctures 15 Cents
Small Blowouts 25 Cents
Large Blowouts We Will Treat You Right

Give U l a Trial and You Will Be Thoroughly Convinced.

The Guarantee Garage
TELEPHONE NO. 84

H. C. MILLS, Proprietor ....
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

tb
e thics eif what was on 
civilized warfare.”

Like te'*t:mony was h 
Brit id. engaged in the- 
campaign. In tcrrible-n 
has tx-en vastly outdone 
in Germany” war. No tv 
mentary could reveal in

Da

in thu 
(hil.it 
cle-ari

lam He 
ie Turk
i “ made.* ; 
of < «.m- 
r !i j

the devilish audacity of the military ] 
caste that ha* di-bauch.-el a nation anil i 
plotted for half a century to subdue* j 
and undo the- rest of the- world and i 
place- tribute upejn it to cover Ger-1 
many’s oxpe-nse-s. Neiw it lex̂ ks as if i 
the power that overrules the purposes 
of men anel the d.-stinie* of nations , 
was leading the-plotters to their own 
deep damnation. They must be ove-r- 
thrown and their false teachings i 
buried through the enduring pur-; 
poses of the allied nations, that free- 
dom shall not go down in the triumph 
of ruthlessly destructive forces.

The- outrageous Turk would not : 
! permit the use of gas and liquir fire ,1 
and civilization must fight on unlil \ 

) these thing- are outlawed forever in 
a ne-w woHd where truth anei honor 

! prevail. The pence we once knew 
must be kept again by an agte-cment 

I that shall be enforced through in 
! fernational authority.

—— ——-o-o— -------
The Kaiser didn’t raise hi* eldest I 

boy to be a soldier—only Lo command! 
bn army. There is a difference.
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S T E N O G R A P H E R SNever in the history of the United States was the government in such dire need of STENOGRAPHERS and BQOKKELPF.PS as it is today.
A  B u s i n e s s  C o u r s e

W ILL  FIT YOU TO FILL ONE 
OF THESE POSITIONS!

THE MOUNTAIN SUN has for sale several scholarships in some of the Best Business Colleges in Texas.
For Further Information 

Cali or A dd ress

T h e  K e rrv ille  M ountain
K E R R V ILLE , TEX A S
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